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BURIED HERE TUESDAY

Death Occurs Following
Recent uperauon ror

Appendicitis

Funeral services for Judge H. R.
1re "I. pioneer iiasKen resident
and a prominent West Texas jurist,
ttio died in a Wichita rails hospit-

al Monday morning, were held from
tie First Baptist Church in this
city Tuesdayafternoon at 3 o'clock.
Ker. H. R. Whatlcy, Baptist pastor,
cmductfd the services. The local
Masonic Lodge, of whom the de-cfie-d

had long been an honored
member, were in charge of burial
rites in Willow Cemetery, assisted
ty an escort from the local I. O. O.
F, Lodge, of which the deceased

s also an active member. Judge
Joces ias been a leading member
d the bar since first coming to
liiskell, and members of the Has--

i County Bar Association attend--

ti the rites in a body, with Judge
I, D. Ratliff, senior member of the
tal bar, giving a short talk fol-

ding sen-ice-
s at the church, in

tlich he paid tribute to the de-ut- d

as a lawyer and a citizen.
Death occurred Monday morning

it 5 o'clock in a Wichita Falls hos-ria- l

where Judge Jones had been
cenfined for some time as a result
d injuries sustained when he was
kw. bv an automobile on the
jfeets of Ilake!l on the evening of
.'.ugctt 21 Immediately following
'it accident he was rushed to a
iiimford hospital, later being re- -

coed to Wichita Falls. He was
ifcoering from his injuries until
ixicUn with appendicitis several
6ys ago wheh necessitatedan ope-

ration from which his advanced
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Is First Buyer of
New Auto License
TV. D. Gtlliland, of this city, was

tie first citizen of Haskell county
to purchase a new 1934 automobile
license tag, according to the records

f Ed. Fouts, county tax collector.
Altogether 51 new lice'nses have

w purchased so far.
According to Fouts, it is no long.

necessary for anyone to bring
their old plates to secue a new

ww, but instead should bring
car papers. He states that this
t be done before the license can
awed.

' Ery person residing in Haskell
tfwty, according to tew. must pur--

? Plates from the tax collector
w i:. . . . . .
,""' iniy, insteadof in some

wer county, many persons have
in the past because other

(1wty ats were nearer. A heavy
Wulty can be placed upon all of- -
'"iCers,
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Jinunie McCoy Mrs. A. B. Bailey Minos Doolittle
A chain of events, each the motive of the one that followed, has

resulted in two murders in San Ant onio. To begin wierd series,
Miss Mary Doolittle charged that Jimmy McCoy had attacked her. Mc-
Coy was d by a grand jury. Shortly afterward Minos Doolittle.
Mary's brother, shot McCoy to death. Claiming that he avenged his
sistershonor, Doolittle was set free. Now Mrs. A. H. Bailey, McCoy's
mother, has killed Doolittle with a shotgun, revenging her son's mur-
der. She is held in the Bexar county jail, where the photo was;
taken.
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Will Also Hold a Judging
Contest Between Teams

of Several Schools

Preparations for the holding of
the Haskell County Poultry and
Pet Stock Show on February
are now being made, according to
II. K. Henry. Over 500 entries
were cataloguedlast year, and it is

expected that a like amount will be

entered in the next show.

While no certain judge has becri
appointed, a good one will be se-

lected.
As an added feature, judging

teams from the schools in this sec

tion will compete in a poultry judg-

ing contest. Teams in Abilene,
Cisco, Breckenridge, Throckmorton
and Aspermont have signified an
intention to enter, with others ex

pected later.
o

Son Gives Blood
In Transfusion

To Mrs. Sanders
According to information secured

here Wednesday,Mrs. F. T. San-

ders, who is in a Stamford hospital,

is resting nicely and will probably

be operated upon Monday or Tues-da-y

if her condition warrants.
Mrs. Sanders was given a blood

transfusion during the fore part cf

the week, with her sen Roy Sanders

supplying the type of blood neces-

sary. This was done in order to
build her system up for the

If necessary, Dave Ernest will

the blood for the' next

Boys Basketball

Haskell

For the first time in three years,
a I .1.-1- 1 -- -. n'U hA

a DOyS DaSKClDail learn "
placedin the field by the local wgn
school, with prospectsbright for a

successful season. Several of the
15 lads aspiring for positioss are

around six feet in height.

No gameshave asyet been sched-ufc-d

for the boys, but will be in the

next few days.
New suits have been purchased

for both boys and girls teams.

Warm-u- p suits have also been pur--

Through the sale of season twK

ets, the school officials in charge
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ID FOR ALLEGED SLAYERS OF OH FARMER SET 13,000
prominent West Texas Lawyer, PioneerResidentHere, Dies Monday
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CHILDREN
WHEN TRUCK UPSETS

FEBRUARY

None Seriously Injured In
Wreck 3 Miles West of

Here Wednesday

While on way to Gauntt from the
Robertscommunity, a truckload of
20 school children was overturned
about 3 miles west of here Wednes-
day afternoon injuring five and
causing lacerations andnerve shock
to others.

The extent of the injuries are.
W. L. Campbell, broken arm and
bocjy abrasions; Henrietta Drus-dor- e,

sprains; Henry Drusdore, face
lacerations and head injury; Nora
Drusdore, sprains; Delilah Mapes,
leg injuries.

According to young Drusdore,
the truck hit soft dirt on side of the
pavementand thedriver, Ed Mapes
hurriedly swerved the machine in
order to maintain balance, but in-

stead of righting, the truck over-

turned crosswise on the pavement,
throwing the children out.

A passing automobile brought
three of the injured into town and
a Kinney ambulance rushed the
others to local physicians for treat-

ment.
The Roberts school is located nine
miles northwest of this city.

o

"Sox Supper"to Be
Held in Pleasant

Valley Dec. 21st

Visitors to Pleasant Valley,
Thursday night, Dec. 21 will be
treated to a very unusual event,ac-

cording to the sponsors. A "Sock
Supper" will be held for all attend-ing- .

A large number of gifts will

be placed in socks and auctioned
off.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Jonesreceiv-

ed word this morning that their
little1 grandson Donald Hill is

much improved. He has been in

the hospital at Amarillo for several

days with pneumonia.

To Have TeamIn

High bchool Ihis Season

expect to build a new court, with

an board fence surrounding it,

Lights are to be' installed whereby

night games may oe piayeu.

Four veteran players will ""
to form the nucleus of the girl

team. The team will not be handi-cappe-d

for material, however, with

several studentsfrom the rural sec-tio-

on deck to make determined

bids for recognition.

Sale of tickets has exceeded

but this is party
for in the fact that a sav-i- g

is made by the purchaser.

ADVERTISING GETS

HINT PLACE

BUSINESS UPTURN

National Survey Conducted
By MagazineShows Tone

Better Than Formerly

ENTIRE NATION GAINS

Texas, OklahomaDescribed
As Having 'Encouraging'

Comments For NRA

WASHINGTON To increased
newspaper advertising is ascribed a
prominent part "in the widespread
upturn in business," according to a
survey conducted by the magazine
Editor and Publisher. Virtually
every section reported "improve-
ment in the attitude of the great
masses,which are more hopeful than
they were a year ago and NRA is
credited to contributing to the' im-

proved tone." f

An Omaha publisher cited the
case of one of his State'slargest de-

partment stores which used 16

pages of advertising in a single day
and "made' the largest unit sales in
its 52 years of existence." From
New York, where the trend was

as "definitely upward,"
there was said to be "an increasing
successof quality offers."

Milwaukee observers were opti-
mistic. Factories in that city were

(Continued Om PageEight)
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SUMDF540.B39.10

N DELINQUENT AND

CURRENT TAXES

Records of Tax Collector
Show Sum Greater Than

That of Last Year

The sum of WO.839.10 in delin-

quent and current taxes has been
c'.llec'ted in this county, according
to Ed Fouts, county tax collector,
during the month of November.

During the same period last
yoar Fouts states that $30,312.47

uas collected.
A penalty of 2 percentwill be add

ed on all delinquent taxes after
January 1 and the tax collector ur-ge- s

that paymentsbe madenow in
order that the penalty may be
avoided.

o

CHRISTMAS TURKEY

POOL IN COUNTY IS

SOLD FOR 9.S CENTS

Is Slightly Lm Than The
Amount Keceivea uunng

Thanksgiving Pool

According to H.. K. Henry, the
turkeys sold under the" pool system
by possibly half the farmers in this
county for the Ohristnias market
brought nine and one-hal-f cents.At
least two cars of turkeys were sold

in this manner.
Under the same system, turkeys

brought one-quart- of a cent more
for the Thanksgiving market.

SAMPLE COPIES

A sample coprel the HsskelK
Free Pressis being mailed to ev-

ery box holder in the city and
on the rural route out of Haskell
this week, who are not already
subscribers to this newspaper.

If you should receive a copy
of today's Free Pressit is an in-

vitation for you to make a
Christmas present to yourself
and family by subscribing, dur-

ing our annual bargain dayst
It is possible for you to get tke

Free Press for a limited time
for only 11.00 per year, if you
live in Haskell or adjoining

For Governor
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LIEUT.GOV. EDGAR A. WITT
Who has "thrown his hat" into

the race for Governor of Texas,
to succeed Gov. Miriam Ferguson.

LIEUT. GOV, lAIIH

THROWS HAT

GOVERNOR'S

N

RACE

Favors Lower TaxationUpon
Homes, Better Schools

and Government

Lieutenant Governor Edgar E.
Witt announced from Waco Sat-

urday his candidacy for the Gover-

norship of Texas in the Democratic
primaries of next summer. The
Lieutenant Governor recalls, in his
formal statement, that he was edu-

cated in the public schools of Texas,
and at the University of Texas, that
the voters of the thirteenth sena-
torial district elected him to the
State Senatein 1918 before he had
returned from military service, that
they reelected him for 12 years un-

til in 1930 he was elected Lieuten-
ant Govetnor by all the people, and
in 1932 reelectedby the largest vote
ever given a candidate for office in
Texas.

He expressed great gratitude for
what the State has done for him,
and a pledge to serve its best in-

terests devotedly if he is elected
Governor.

He comes out for lower taxation
on homes and farms, for better
schools and improved state depart--'

(ContinuedOn Page Eight)

L O. O. F. Lodge
Officers Elected

ThursdayNight

Officers for the ensuing lodge
term were electedd at the regular
meeting of Haskell Lodge, I. O. O.
F. Thursday night. Officials chosen
were:

C. C. Burson, Noble Grand; J. P.
Kennedy,Vice Grand; W E. Sherill
Secretary; W. E. Welsh, Treasurer.

P. G. Kendrick was elected dele
gate to the Grand Lodge, with E. E.
Welsh named as alternate. ,

As an entertainment feature,
memberspresent enjoyed a bounti-
ful turkey dinner, and had as their
guestsMiss Edyth DeWitt and Miss
Ru,th Thranert, both of whom gave
interesting talks.

With all prices holding good uiy
til January 1, the Atkeison "M"
System Grocery announces &e
eighth annual tale of this store here
this week. The sale will also be
held in Munday and Rochester
where Atkeison stores are1 maintain-
ed.

While the Haskell store has only
in operation for eight years,

W. H. Atkeison, senior, has opetat-e-d

a store in Munday for 23 years,

FOR1T-EIOHT-

DRINKING PARTY BY
MEN--3 SCHOOL GIRLS

BEING INVESTIGATED
Dick Skipworth and SamJayPostRequired1

Bond, While ClarenceAbsten Indicates
He May Call For Examining Trial

BLAZE IN MELTON HOME DESCRIBED

CharredBody of HerschelMelton Foundby
SearchersLater; Nephewof Dead Man

Tells of Vain RescueEff ors

As theoutcomeof an all-afterno- on drink
ing party, Herschel Melton, 37, farmer,
found death in flames Thursday night
when Iiis houseburned,while Willard (Dick)
Skipworth, Sam Jay and ClarenceAbsten,
all of O'Brien, are chargedwith murder,
with bondsetat $3,000.

Artistic Skill Is
Shown By Local
Window Trimmers

The soirit of the holiday season

is being manifestedby a large num-

ber of Haskell stores in the trim-

ming of windows and the displaying
of gift suggestons.

Many of their windows are trim-

med in a mannerworthy of the hands
of experienced window trimmers in
large cities. Not only have some of
the local artists usedthe customary
snow, tee, etc., in tne trimmings,
but have added many other artis
tic touches purely original.

While most of the stores have
been decorated, the owners of pri-

vate homes have been lagging in
around the yards and in windows,
providing Christmas decorations.
A few have been decorated and
have drawn words of approval from
visitors.

o

RELIEF WORK HERE

WAITS ON THE CWA

0, K. TO COMMENCE

Over 600 Men Make Appli-
cation for Work at Office

of County CWA

Although at least 11 projects have
been presentedfor approval of the
CWA from various sources in this
county only one has received ap
proval to date, according to Tom
Donohoo, Haskell county adminis-
trator. The approbation of state
officials is expected to be placed
upon others at anytime.

The graveling of streets and the
restoration of the spring branch are
two of the most important projects
so far planned here. Other towns
in the county contemplate road
work and cleanups.

According to records maintained
in Donohues office, over 000 men
have appled for work under the
OWA.

lIC SystemGroceryHereTo Hold

8th Annual FoodSaleUntil Jan. 1

moving to that place in 1906, when

the railroad was first built. He is
still active in the operation of the
three stores, although still maintain-
ing his residence in Munday.

Associated with their father are
his three sons, W. H., junior, and
Henry here in Haskell, and R. D.
in Munday.

The "M" System store here is
as one of the best in the

city.

TSAR

Skipworth and Jay have mada --

bond and waived preliminary hear
ing. Absten, a brother-in-la- of the,
victim, may call for an examining
trial. A woman was also arrested
in connectionwith the case, but no
charges have been filed against her.

The drinking party consisted of
eight persons, including three school
girls ranging in age from 13 to 16.
Officers declared that the entire
group engaged in a fight at one
time. They added that information
given them indicated that the fight
was about one of the youngest of
the school girls.

Nephew Talks
Skipworth, who is a nephew of

the victim by marriage, told inves-

tigating officers Sunday of efforts
to rescue Melton, after he was
awakenedby choking smoke in his
bedroom.

"Melton and I went to sleep early
in the evening. I was awakened
strangling and smothered in smoke
and tried to reach Melton's room,

(ContinuedOn Tage Eight)

FarmWomen'sClub1

MakeOutstanding
RecordIn Canning

According to a report compiled by
Mrs. Fred Monke, Secretary of tha"
Jossclet Home Demonstration club,
the 6,176 quarts of canned food, tha
8681 pounds of meat cured, 131!

poundsvegetablesdried, and the 84
poundsof cheese made with a moi
ey value estimated at 13,41155 il
only a part of that club's accom
plishments toward a live-at-ho-

program. The club members hava.
made'"25 foundation patterns and 4
total of 274 garments have been'
made using thesepatterns.

Other accomplishmentsare: Ona
garden installing concrete tile for

three" hooked, and
two braided rugs. The secretarji
reports that the club has a baoki
balanceof $50.00 which was secure
by selling food at the County Fail
and winning presat the fair.

This club started its Home tJeoao

onstration work several years ago
including only one community and.

about seven active members. At
present this club has around H!
members from seven communities)

in Haskell county.

Too Much"Br"
LandsFourMen i

Before Justice
Four men were brought before IX

T. Dotfaon, local justice, Monday,
charged with drunkeness,by L. K,
Preacher,deputy. The men plaeeV
ed guilty to the chargesand we
fined the sum of 118 each.

Three of the men were browsjal
from this side of Stamford, nefer s
place where is being sold.
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LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS SEALS

The drive for the sale of Christmas Seals, sponsor-
ed by the Haskell County Tuberculosis Society, will end
next Saturday.

One of the jrrealest achievements of modern medi-
cine has been the successof the battle against tubercu-
losis. It has been only a generationsince the time when
200,000 deathswere reported each year in the United
States as the result of what was called without exag-
geration "the great white plague."

Today the annual deathtoll is slightly more than
SO.000, a figure serious enough, but, representinga vast
improvement over former conditions'. That this encour-
aging progress has beenmade is reason enough for car-
rying the fight forward with continued vigor.

Residentsof Haskell and Haskell county are being
invited to share in this great work of healing. The in-

strumentof such help is the little Christmas Seal, spon-
sored by the Haskell County TuberculosisSociety. These
sealsshould have a place on every Christmas parcel.

MAIL EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS

The plea to "Mail Early" is well known to everyone.
The Christmas mailing seasonis always the busiest time
for the postoffice and to avoid the rush and confusion
the public is asked to help out by mailing their Christ-
mas cardsand packagesearly.

If you want your friend to get that gift or card you
had better get busy, select uhat you are going to send
and mail it without delay. Be sure to addressit plainly
and put on your return address.

Many people at this seasonof the year mis-addre- ss

their greetingcards and gift packages,and the result is
that they are never delivered and the after-Christm- as

auction buyers get what Santa Claus didn't deliver.
But undeliverable letters and packagesare found

in the mails throughout the year, and that is why Uncle
Sam has to maintain the dead letter office and the dead
parcel post office as well. If people do not take time to
addresstheir mail properly they can expect it to end up
in one of these offices.

CHURCHES HAVE BEEN HARD HIT

Churches have had hard sledding these past few
yearsbut there ha beon no complaint about it. Preach-
ers have gone ahead with their studies and their sermons
and with their visitations without saying much about
their greatly diminished income, and the loyal church
members have dug a little deeperinto their pockets and
done a little more work without boasting about it or
carrying their story to the public.

Churches which live on the contributions of their
members have been forced to see their incomes cut tre-
mendously, but their work had to go on. Many churches
would find it difficult to explain how they "carried on"
but they have.

The example set by the church in these hard, try-
ing times has been a constantinspiration to those who
cared to regard it.

Looking for a substitute that will pay as well as
work" hasbeen theruination of many. It will neverwin
any more than a slow horse wins the race. Work wins
lasting victories, makes real men, builds homes, erects
factories,and makes peacefulcommunities.

No one can live in a community, enjoy its privileges
and draw his substance therefrom without becoming
lastingly indebted to the community, its people and in-

stitutions, and that obligation is a debt of loyalty the
dischargeof which is incumbentupon him as opportun-
ity offers.

We must keep the old pioneer spirit, in our busi-
ness,our work, our community life. We must be will-
ing not merely to work hard, but to strike out for new
things, and remove the obstaclesto development.

COULD Wfr
do without our police force, our courts, our army,

navy and air force while the world is in such a

troubled condition? They are ourprotection. Could

we do without them?

Can you safely do without protection. Insur-

ance is your guard. If you do not have any, or
enough, don't you think it would pay you to invest
a few centseach week, so that you and your loved
ones will be protected in caseof accident?

THINK IT OVER!

F. La Daugherty
THE INSURANCE MAN"

!l SKEWS
: By

W. G. FJKCA

V we" The N'cw Ford
nude its appt i' iih'c ,avt Saturday
i A Ir.mi what u could ec Montv
h In t i us li.i it would make

a'i idea! someone to

The New Chevrolet and Ply-th- e

market in a short time, and an
mouth are expected to appear on
entirely new feature will be shown,
according to advance information.
"Knee," will be the big feature
They will have to bo double-joint-,- d

in order to move over snme our
ditches to keep the riders from be-

ing disturbed
wer

For your information the ladies
"i the Magazine Club are sponsor-
ing a White Elephant Sale next
NUurday in the building formerly
ivttpicd by the Payne Drug Store.

(i cour.se the Indies won't sell real,
r imitation elephants, but will
ave merchandise you can probably

It may be a white elephant to
'uni, but to the rest of us someof
he articles may resemble the cloth-v.-

we're now wearing.
ucr

IN'K SPOTS The star on top of
the Methodist church has attracted

lavorable comment a usual. Sure-l-v

makes you feel that people are
riendly. . . , He'll probably deny
t. but Rev. Tucker, pastor of the
Presbyterian church DOES resem-
ble President Roosevelt when he
is standing in his pulpit Hoys,
Hoys. whata matter witcha? Ohe
of the girls in the court house
states that, as far as she knows, no
girl in the building will receive a
"dinmont" Christmas, let alone get
married but will if they get a
chance If the boys living on
the corner one block west of the
Methodist church are not typical
American boys, we never saw one.
They are always trying "stunts"
from wire-walkin- g to home-mad- e

bowling Whose fault is it that
there is no mistletoe hanging in
some of the local stores? .... Why
doesn't some local store have a
Santa Claus on Saturday's? It
should prove to be a good adver-tisin- g

"stunt." Wouldn't it be nice
if a great proportion of the homes
here could bedecoratedon the out-

side with Christmas lights? We're
gonna fix ours up.

Crowd! an up-aud-- doing city,
has been in the headlines ofmany
Texas daily newspapers during the
past several weeks, and the reason
lies in the fact that she produced
a high school football team that
'tpped through the conference sched-
ule without defeat and then smash-
ed Graham, a winner in a different
conference, to a pulp.

or

Crowell isn't a large place, even
smaller than Haskell, and doesn't
have many boys in school from
which to pick an outstanding team,
Inn there is one thing Crowell has
which many other places, much lar-

ger, doesn't have a large number
of fans who are pulling for the
team, morning, noon and night. Not
only do they praise, or criticise, the
plaving of the boys, but they at
tend the games and help srwell the
Kate receipts which allows the
school to keep the team well equip-
ped and in suits new enough to
keep the boys from having an in-

feriority complex while performing
before the girls.

wcr

A large measure of Crowell's pub-
licity success can be attributed to
Mack Roswell, news editor of the
Foard County News. Boswcll is for
the team heart and soul, but doesn't
hesitate to give the school and
players a word spankingwhen they
deserve it. The school officials wel-

come all constructive criticism.

We may be slightly prejudiced,
but we believe Haskell can also hit
the headlines throughout the state
by a little more of all
parties concerned, which includes
every one of us. We believe this
'school has the material. With 13

lettermen returning next year, pros-
pects for a winning team appear
bright, but a winning team, to be a
winner, needs good crowds, praise
and not very much "cussing" be-

sides good players and a good
coach. Crowds thrill the players
and they fight harder to win. Even
a preacher seems to preach better
when he has a large audience.

WCF

We may be "all wet" as to what
it is all about, though. Perhaps
Haskell doesn't want the large
amount of advertising Crowell is
getting. Maybe there are but a
handfull of people in Haskell want-
ing to see the name' of the town
bannered across daily newspapers,
and care very little whether Has-
kell ever has a gymnasiumor not

Mr. Otto Mott of San Francisco
is spending several days with his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Edwards.
o

Convicts complain of the crowded
condition in our prisons. Well, they
could solve that problem themselves
by staying out of them.
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Sl'Xll.W !) la a in
Studv and i'la work.

II no a m. Pre-irh- "

"Rioim.v mvmiN'i.

.if
i i b 1 c

"nib'ect
T 11 K

WuRD or TRUTH".
11 :0 a m .The Lord - Supper
0 1J p in. Young Pt.p'i Meet-

ing
7 p. m., Picaching, Subiect. "LET

t'S GO OX UNTO PERFECTION"
7 j"0 p m, The Lord' Supppr.
MONDAY, 3.00 p m . Ladies

Pible I'l.iss Mark, rhap'er 11

TUESDAY, 7 la p. in Cojnimm-it-

ringing, ong practn
Come. ALL OF YOU COME!

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wm. P. Hardegree Pntor
0 l,V t'hurch school, Mr. Dcnni

R.it'iff. Stipt.
Special program an ! Pageant

"White Gifts for the King".
11:00: Morning worship. Sermon,

and Communion.
Sermon .subject: "Good Tidings'
Texat: "And the Anne' said unto

them, He not afraid, f r behold I
vcu good tidings of great n

which shall be to all people:
there is born to you th-- s day in the
city of David a Savor, who is Christ
the Lord."

7 00- - Evening worship and Ser-

mon.
Sermon subject: 'The Two Ways'
Text: "Go in at the narrow gate

For the road that leads to destruc-
tion is broad and spai.ou!, and
there are many who gj in bv it
Hut the gate is narrow and the
road is hard that leads to life, and
there are few that find it." Matt
7 13,11.

Special music by the Junioi
Choir.

Wednesday 1:1.3, Junior Choii
rehearsal. Miss Madahn Hunt, Di-

rector. Junior and LIntermed-lat-e

Endeavor Societies Miss Lewis
Manley.

o
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Make Christ the center of Christ-
mas festivities. Without Christ.
Christmashas no meaning

A large attendance i epccted it
all services Sunday in expression of
renewed loyalty to an praie ot
Christ. There will be -- n i ia! musn.
at the morning servi Mr Her
bert O. Esse, Mrs. Be- - Vh Miss,

V

i&i

)"

'

:r

ff

3" 1J. lgt

Kinnnrrl and Mr t" ' ''rr"
- i ..itm misea iw'

m!I sing 'The Lamb

1' announcement will lc ma '

relative to the- in : t morning
r Minos tree. Come and n Id

:!u i of the service b cmo'tv
t urrelf.

('. A. Tui k r

MMIXCHMST 0HURCH
Orion W Carter. Pn-t- ot

Sundav School prompt! v at !) !

H Hrecdlnve. Stipt.
Morning Worship 11 n m Pas-

tor's ubject: "Make Ready for the
'lining of the Lord"

Young People's Service 0:1"). All

l.eaite meet in tl eir reactive
place and urge tfc'J attendanceof

the oung people
livening Preaching Seriie 7 t

m Subnet "('o lab(ircr with fi

PLAY AT BALLF.W SCHOOL
HOUSE DEC. 20th

p'av entitled "When a Worn .n

Decide" will be given at Hallew

schoolhouie Wedredav night Dcr
'.'0 at 7.30 o'clock. The cast c
charactersis ns follows:

Hilly Defoe (worth a million)
Thurinan Rhoades.

Maybelle Tonv (pretty but
phoney) Mrs. Ralph Duncan.

Silus Sawyer (just a lawyer)
Jess Joee!et.

Hilda Hurl (jut an ancient girl)
Mrs. Jcs Jossclct.
Bessie Haydcn (a poor little maid-

en) Mrs. Buck Calloway.
RastusToll (blacker than coal)

J. E. Taylor.
Mandy Dc Haven (no whiter than

a raven) Mrs Thurinan Rhoades
A small admisison charge will bi

made.
o

Y. L. THOMASON URGES
FARMERS MEETING TO

PETITION TAX CHANGE

"As Congress mcet at Washing-

ton, D C in the early part of Jan-
uary, 1931:

"We, the citiVcns of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, should meet at the court
house in the Citv of Haskell, on
December 30, 1033, at '2 o'clock P.
M., to petition Congress to provide
a better mode of taxing farm pro-

ducts, so the farmers can exchange
their farm productswith each other
and with merchants, so they can
obtain the necessitiesof life, with-

out paying a tax on what they pro-

duce.
"As I sec it, it is an injustice to

the farmers to require them to pav
a tax on Jarm products to dispose
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WHITE ELEPHANT
SALE

BargainsGalors!
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Extra Values!

SATURDAY, DEC, 16

Don't miss this Saleof Sales! Arti-
cles of WORTH for everybody. They
are "White Elephants" to but may
be just what you're for.

NEXT SATURDAY
PAYNE DRUG STOREOLD STAND

$!

'

' r:.!i$i' i

'

GIFTS

SponsoredBy Magazine Club

j tiA X

'&S

OF DISTINCTION AND CHARM
Our stock of PineJewelryhasnever been more

complete. Let help you makeyour
Gift Selections.

w5?s silverware
CHINA

BULOVA RADIOS
GRUEN TRAVELING SETSCrystal Glassware Bill Folds, $1.00

diamond Rings $10MYellow Gold Bracelets $5M0

"-W-- W-M-

looking- -

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS
EARLY AND USE OUR

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN,

Give Jewelryfor Satisfactionat
very economicalprices

R. A. Crowell
JEWELER

EastSide of Square
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fl,i " . '. i.u jvu uui messageui uuw on rooas at a time wnen it seemedPrepare puces never stop going upward. In this 8th Aniversary Food Sale, we are offering you a magnifi- - WSX "" i ? " 9hrJstms f00d need8 at yu seeanymore. We are not quoting a Fj ePareHuge Savings! dif articles in different of the and assureyou that save un-- Huge Savings!

Prices Good Until Jan. 1st, 1934, Storesat Haskell, Rochesterand Monday

NJV

-- w

FRUITS FORCHRISTMAS

ORANGES
California Fancy Fruit

nlonnnvn liininVn."ibb qualityFor would great
laVe winter Prices seldom

feu parts

Size, dozen
Size, dozen
Size, dozen
Size, dozen.

i nni rn Deiicions 8 ze

flrrl A Dcious, 125 Size 29c
HI I L U Delicious, Size 19c

BANANAS pound 6c

SpecialPriceson FancyBULK APPLES

COCOANUTS . ... 3 for 25c

FANCY CANDIES
EVERYDAY

NEEDS
Choice Recleaned

Pinto Beans 23c 44c
Highest Quality

BROOMS each 33c

.U0c
POlinds

RIO- -

176
216
288
344

48c

180

5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

25c . 20c

S0c

98cBaking Powder

COFFEE 3 lbs. 47c
Corn Flakes,3 lye. pkgs. 29c
Gold Medal '

PancakeFlour, 2 for 15c

Brer Rabbit Syrup, gal 59c

FancyBulk Cakes, lb. 19c

WE ARE WORKING AND PLANNING FOR YOU

DURING 1931

Never before have we been more anxious to improve

our business and to 8ivo a greater measure o serv.ee

Count on us for senice amright now.than we are 1WIduring
values that will meet your every expectation

m'Vr..NcwvSrta.noorR,c,. .
Prosperity.

mi rntn II. il Tin 'Ihurs II.

rrices nas

29c
24c
19c
15c

L

WALNUTS, lb 22c

BRAZIL NUTS, lb. 18c

ALMONDS, lb. 19c

PECANS, lb 15c

SHELLED PECANS,
Halves, lb. 59c
Pieces,lb. 49c

LETTUCE
CELERY
CRANBERRIES,

POTATOES
10 Pounds
Peck

PEACHES

5c

12c

lb. 14c

20c
30c

NO BETTER
CANDIES CAN
BE BOUGHT

1, in Syrup
2y2, in Syrup .

Gallon

f

Early!

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES
COCOANUT, Pound 19c

COCOA,Hershey's1-
-2 lb 10:

PoundOnly 18c

COCOA, 2 lbs 19c

MINCEMEAT ... 9c
2 Can 9c

BROWN 3 pounds 19c
FANCY CHOC 2 lb. box 99c
DATES, pound 15c
LOGANBERRIES, No. 2 cans 19c
Heinz Old Fashioned quart 29c

TUNA FISH AH White Meat 151
lie fj
14c H
44c m

j VIENNA SAUSAGE cans25c j
j MACARONI & SPAGHETTI pkg. 4c

MUSTARD Jar 15c

I ASPARAGUS 15c; Lge. 24c
PICKLES Souror Dill, quart . . . . Jc
CANE pounds . $5.071

I HEAVY GLOVES 3 Pair.. . . 25c--1

Qj?W theTura-Stile-s
Jtiil to EconoinVi

ll Yuv rffla0liZ

etf.

store, you'll

No.
No.

MOTHER'S

Package
Stokeley'sPUMPKIN, No.

SUGAR
OLA TES

PICKLES,

4
I

Quart

Picnic, cans

SUGAR 100

WfWj

19
LOW PRICESON

FIREWORKS
30 FIRE CRACKERS 5c
52 FIRE CRACKERS 5c
8 BABY GIANTS 5c

TORPEDOES, each..1c
SPARKLERS 5c
SPIT DEVILS, each. . . lc
8-B-

alI RomanCandles5c
12 Ball RomanCandles 10c

3-o-
z. ROCKETS 5c

6 oz. ROCKETS 10c
8 oz. ROCKETS 15c

Many Other Novelties

LET US THANK YOU
Time and again, every day, we say "thank you" and

iie?!!y have n,eant iU Rut r'sht now wc wam t0 ?a"
n?i.M Ivx)U", '" a biRKer' l,etter wa'-- We wat to
rilA.NK OU for all you have ever done for us, for
patronage, large or small and for every favor of cverv
kind, for WE DO APPRECIATE YOU.

?&.
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Poultry Products
CodeIs Now Being
Consideredby Nit A

Khmston bomfet both
producers and consumers of poultrv
products, mastercode of fair com-

petition for wholesale Rroups
procuring and distributing

poultry and ckk's bump formulat-
ed through discussions with officials
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration The proposed code
applies to marketing division of the
industry Where if provisions were
inadequate deal with regional
problems, has beensuggested,

to an announcement from

I

F! I
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j
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in
.r

to
it

I
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I

I
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the AAA, that regional or supple-
mentary codes couldmeet local pro-

blems. The code is designed to re-

move unfair practices and wastes in
marketing poultry and eggs thus
increasing returns to producers and
assure maximum results in grading
and standardizingpoultry products,
in bemalh of consumers as well as
protecting farmers with high quality
products. A code applied to 0,000
commercial hatcheries has already
received a public hearing

o

How To Get A Deer
TOWA.VDAX. Pa. Malcolm

Young decided to get an early start
for the opening of the deer hunting
season,so he went out at 4 a. m A
trifle tired, he lay down on the
mountain side to await the sunrise
and fell asleep.

A half hour later he awoke with
a start to find a large buck stand-
ing near him Grabbing his gun,
he killed the deer without rising
from the ground His father, W. M

Young, has been hunting for 20
years and has yet to shoot his first
deer.

o

A Matter of Hours
CHICAGO. A dog's bark is its

exercise of the right of "freedom
of speech," ruled Judge Leon Edel-ma- n

and as such he doesn't intend
to do anything about it.

Neighbors of William Schwartz
had complained that "Pal", his
Water Spaniel, barked so loud they
couldn't sleep nights Dismissing
the case the judge said .

"But, ftlr. Schwartz, can't you get
Pal to keep better barking hours?"

o

We are starting out on a road so
new that we have got to make up
our maps as we go along

Bibles

lAimee SaysOld--'

Time SaloonIs

Back

FORT WORTH. Comparing the
United States on its morning of
prohibition repeal to the, man who
had just turned loose the bear's
tail. Aimce Semple McPhcrson, wo-

man evangelist, declared that the
"old saloon is coming back, and
don't fool yourself."

"Many people who voted for re-

peal are sorry already," she declar-
ed.

"The prohibition law didn't work
because those supposed to enforce
it didn't stop drinking," said the
evangelist, who lectured in Fort
Worth Saturday. "There is only
one thing to do now for spiritual
leaders, and that is to fight for
temperance."

PuertoRican Pot
Roast is Very Good
On Very Crisp Days
As fall sharpens the appetites,

there eems nothing better than
good old pot roast. Here's one of
the newest and best:

Puerto Rican Pot Roast
Three pounds bottom round of

beef or sirloin tip, one-fourt- pound
fat salt pork, one bottle stuffed
olive, one onion, cue pint canned
tomuo?s, two teaspoons salt, pep-

per.
Make small slits or holes with

small, sharp knife on each side of
the roast and stuff alternately with
olive and strips of salt pork about
an inch long. Brown on each side
in hot fat in heavy kettle with a
tight cover. Then add slicedonion,
tomatoes(canned tomato soup may
be used) and seasonings, and sim-

mer for about three hours or until
very tender. Thicken gravy and
serve with rice. Very effective
when sliced.

F'ast Stepping
COLUMBIA. S C R. C. Smith,

who drives Fire Chief A M Marsh
to biases, believs in keeping up his
powers of speed Hedrove Marsh
to a grass fire here, saw a rabbit
run from the flames and ran after
it. Two blocks later the rabbit
weakened and Smith, gaining, pick-

ed it jp and put it in his pocket.

Sets in Gift Box
Sets, in Gift Box

and Men's Sets
Scene

Brush Set
Pipe and

Men's Sets
Ash

50c.
and

2 Padin Box
1 in Gift Box
2 in Box .... . .

Face

Of

South
Honor Roll

First Grade Fnye Parks, Nobby
Glenn, James Dulaney, Cora

Fnye Jean Hlnnrk, Chester
Pat Speer.

Second Grade Moellc
Joe Hilly Decker,

I.oreta Curry, Dale Mo-dea- n

Tidrow.
Third Grade Ileum's Faye Rat-tif- f.

Hillye Jack Speer, Bobby Joe
J. W. Holland, Bloise

Kounce
Fourth Grade James Sloan, Ben

Maxine Perdue,
Reese, Myrta Bob

Perry, Sue
Quattlebaum.

Fifth Grade Odell Luck.
Sixth Grade Mary Louise Curry,

Helen Amelia Beth Ham-

mer. Joe,
o

Notice of First Meeting of

In the of the United
States for the of
Texas in Abilene Di
vision.

In the matter of John Oliver Mer-

chant, No. 1C30 in

Texas, December 0, 1033.
Before D. M. Jr., Referee
in

To the of John Oliver
of Weinert, Texas, in the

county of Haskell and
a Notice is

herebv given that on the jth day
of December A. D. 1033, the said

Oliver Merchant was duly ad-

judged and that the first
of his will be held

at my in the City of
county, Texas, on the 20th

day of December A. D. 1933, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the said may
prove their claims, a trus-
tee, examine the and
transactsuch other as may
properlv come before said meeting.

D. M Jr.,
in

o
ANNOUNCEMENT

The
ladies will their
Sale in the former Payne Drug
Store building.

o

Some men are known by their
deeds, others by their mortgages.

A Profusionof ... .

PleasingXsnasGifts
in Holiday Attire may be by

visiting store
A new, and betterassortmentthan we havehad

several years different, and moderatein price.
A FEW

Klenzo Shaving
Lavender Shaving

Yardley
Cigarette Rumidors, English Hunting

Military
Tobacco Pouch, Zipper fastener

Coty's
Trays, Novelty Design

and

$2.00.
50c, 60c, 75c

90c,

Xmas Cards of Distinctive Designs in Assortments. Envelopes to
Match. No two cards

20 for 29c 25 for 39c 22 for 59c 25 for 69c

SPORT WRIST WATCHES $10.00
Mickey and Ingersoll Pocket and Watches at
Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets $1.00

Xmas TreeLighting Outfits
Single Vanities Double Vanities
Vanity Cigarette Cases

Diaries
Bridge Sets, decks Cards, Score Cedar
Bridge Cards, Deck
Bridge Cards, Decks Gift
JasmineToilet Sets, Powder, Talc, Perfume

in

and

.

Box to
.. ..

fiefr f,ff'!,;

Hayes,

Adams,
Tommy Adkins,

Dunlap,

McLain,

Clifton, Madgic
Branch, Des-

mond Dulaney, Clarence

Crawford,
Maples.

Creditors

District
Northern District

Bankrupt. bank-
ruptcy.

Abilene.
Oldham,

bankruptcy.

Merchant
District

aforesaid, bankrupt.

bankrupt,
meeting creditors

Abilene,
Taylor

creditors attend,
appoint
bankrupt

business

Oldham,
Referee Bankruptcy.

Methodist Missionary Society
continue Rummage

our
for

$1.00
$1.35

$2.75 $3.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$3.00

$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.75

alike.

Mouse Wrist PopularPrices

creditors

60c,
60c,

75c,

Evening Paris Perfume Sets $1.10, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75,
Cara Nome Toilet Sets $3.50,
Coty's Perfume Compact Sets $2.00, $2.25,$2.50, $3.00,
Shari PerfumeSets $3.75,
PerfumeAtomizers 50c, $1.00,
Perfume Atomizers Powder match Set, $2.00,

Jonteel Set, Compact Rouge,Powder, Lipstick, Perfume

33c

$1.00
$6.50
$1.25
$1.25

50c
$1.00
$1.75
$5.00
$6.00
$3.75
$6.50
$2.00
$3.00
$2.00

GENUINE STEERHIDEHAND BAGSFOR MILADY
$2.50 $2.95 $3.75 $5.00 $7.50 $10.00

10-pie-ce DresserSets in Green, Rose and Maize $9.50
DresserSets, Comb, Brush and Mirror, in Jade,Rose,
Blue and Black $1.29, $1.69,$3.75, $6.00

OpenEveningsUntil 11 clock

PayneDrug Co.
MiWKiW
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Coming

Ward
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Court

Bankruptcy.

John

office
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Nation Is Costing

Less,DespiteAll

of Relief Projects

WASHINGTON. The Federal

Government is running in the red

only about half as rapidly as it did
a year ago despite the pouring of

more than SoOO.OOO.OOO into recovery
channels sinceJuly.

This record, if continued, will

make considerablyeasier the admin-
istration's financial problems over
the next six months, when it will
be required to meet $3,3SH 021.10 in

matcritics with refunding operations
and raise billions of dollars of ad-

ditional revenue' through new bor-

rowing to finance the' recovery pro-

gram.
The Government's books show

that from the start of the current
fiscal year on July 1, last, to Nov.
21, income taxes and other sources
amountedto $1,10G,250,89. or nearly
double the' income of $6.r7,S77,013 in
the corresponding period of last
year. All expenses, including em
ergency recovery costs, which arc
carried in a separate budget, am-

ounted ot $1,762,821,713, against SI,
778,502,300 in the corresponding
period of last year.

o

PIANOS
Several people have written us

with reference to our ucd pianos
in storage at various place? They
can now be seen at Stamford on
south side of square. We are clos-

ing these out at very low prices
rather than return them to Green-
ville. Also have a few new up-

rights and grands to be closed out
rather than return. Collins Piano
Company, Greenville--, Texas 1c

Most of us would be just as well
off, and far happier, if we put the
business of worrving high on our
list of "don'ts."

Jf Ail
J. 0. Loftin, principal of Sidney

Lanier high school in San Anto-

nio, who has been elected president
of the Texas State Teachers' as
sociation by a big majority over
Mrs. Roy C. Owens of Tyler. Mrs.
Owens staged a campaign on the
grounds that a woman should head
the teachen,

"HAVANA WIDOWS"
WILL EMILY KEEP YOU

LAUGHING THROUGHOUT

Maybe it's just that comedy is

so welcome in times like these at
any rate the present reviewer
found himself almost rolling in the
aisles at "Havana Widows" First
National comedy drama, which
will be shown Saturday at 11 p. m.
only, at the Texas theatre.

Here is a fast comedy that steps
along from one hilarious situation
to another at express speed, with
the smartest dialogue and the nif-

tiest lot of wisecracking we have
heard in many a day.

Joan niondell's well earned rep-

utation for getting off the grandest
sort of repartee, is enhancedby this
tangy roistering comedy. Just im-

agine the flippant Joan Blondcll
and the equally flippant and clever
Glenda Farrcll, as two burlesque

dough,

nossiblv

plucking?

StoreYour Cotton

Haskell Warehouse
Haskell,Texas

Sec&re Government
10-ce-nt

Located One-Ha- lf Block South-

east Square.

DICK WHALEY

HERBERT ESSE
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NEW FORD V--8 for 1934
THE. UNIVERSAL CAR

TheNewFordV-8forl93-4 is display showroomsofForddealers.Surpassing

even greatFord 1933 economy,beautyandcomfort, truly thecarofthis mod-

ernage--the culmination ofthirtyyearsFordprogress. combinestheprovedperformance

cylinder enginewith important features Dual Carburetion and

perfectedClear-visio- n Ventilation. this cartodayanddrive the opportunity.

OUTSTANDING IMPROVEMENTS IN THE NEW FORD
BETTER PERFORMANCE. Greater power,
new ipeed, quicker acceleration, smoother per.
formance, more miles per gallon especially at
higher speeds, and quicker starting in cold
weather 11 theseresult torn the new dual car.
buretorand dual manifold. New water,
line thermostatsenable the engine to warm up
more quickly and to maintain an efficient

temperature. Added engine refinements
reduceoil consumption, further improve operat
ing and reducemaintenancecosts.

HEW VENTILATION SYSTEM clear
vuion, prevents drafts and provides desired
amount of fresh air in any weather. Individual
control for front and rear side windows.
ventilation is desired the window glass is
to the top. Then the handle u given an

half-tur- n. This slides the glass back
horuoatally to form a narrow slot. Through

Heads Teachers

mm

queens, who decide to blow the

stage and go in for millionaire col-

lecting in Havana on a large scale.

They're out for the and

they don't care even if they have

to resort to the old badger game
to snare it.

If you were casting this picture
rnnld vou select nnvnne
else but Guy Kibbec for the dumb
money victim, selected for the

Or Allen Jenkins as
Herman the comedy gunman body
guard for a "big shot" gambler?
Or Frank McHugh as the hard
drinking attorney who acts as the

or

h- -

it

-- ..

thts slot air u drawn out by the
of the car. This simple
Urns insures

prevents in cold orstormy weather. Both and cowl va.U t0 Jr
for

I ?and grille, new hood ,
are with new tufudery, new new cove-typ-e

new p.d, new .
ware. ,un In bodiMPrevent glare from or .id.

!N Onen ... i to
-w- heel color, New enamel fed Z

tmmmAmt,

nil ..
hnvc comnrnmi..... . Bold ,I'tttrj
And when ,. T.l the" vie

merest, .' .ro!nt,c
Lyle Talbot i, jusf . mlt

capable one y0UM ?. ,ndle
lead. 'nl f

An editor may . ld- -and then from no

they could run bce 7 thi ll

but If. an &, ,

to wring their d llk

Most of those "simple"
read in the mriga

' ?'
for sim

IN THE

and the
Loan

See

c " H- - mTM

nowon atthe

the of in is

It
of the V--8 two new

See it at first

V-- 8

intake

oper-atin-g

economy

permits

When
raised

addi-tion-al

of

forward motion
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comfort, fogging windshield
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World of Interest

Shown in Seasons

Christmas Cards

VPN' YUKK. Christmascards
seem to indicate a Lea- -

ycnr
.1 Nations influence.

ooL over the 1931 crop of Ye.
grcctinBS mul you will find dc

tMe
inspired by practically eVcry

,mtrv in the world. Also, you can
?, handsomeimports from almost

. country, if you want expen.
.

' Whether in the original

Sported cards or whether in Aincr- -

Si made greeting cards, the for- -

! influence is tremendous Eng--

I France Kussia Spain, Mexico.
"

Germany, EsVPt. and China

il
v
have contributed to this year's

Christmas greeting.

This world-wid- e field of inspira-in- n

has produced a staggeringaro--

of fiscinating little Merry

Christmas cards. The traditional

and green color scheme is prac-r- .

,1.. ennwed under by silver and
pastel pink, blue, yellow and

.1 black and white, brown and
trfd, and many gray collcrcd cards
5th contrasting print, in white

5 diver, in deep brown or even

magenta.
,- -j fn.There IS nine oi "'c " -

NEW EYES
fOR CHRISTMAS

PARENTS l How about youi

child's eyes. Your greatest

Christntts gift to them would

i .m new classes but new

that need no glasses. How?

r.hironractic relieves eye wrainji

and poor vision, ana many cnit
dren have' been able to discard
.,ir after a course ot

itt .t
'Chiropractic adjustments. orm
l.,wtiiatmi. isn't it? Call 1SS

14 '0
for appointment.

Dr. Josephine
MORRISON

CHIROPRACTOR
Over Haskell National Bank

HASKELL, TIXA1.

&2&S&3f

A

V-- 8
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Rflntmnt In the design of the radiatorand hood and more luxurious Interiors feature the appearanceof the
X"8 fr 1934' Th8 d8 luxo Tudor 8"own above. Dual down draft and dual Intake

manifold give the englre greater power, the car Increasedpickup and speed. A clear-visio- n body ventilation
J system also Is IntroducedIn the new Fords.

nine'ss that obscrsed Christmas
cards of a few year back. Amusing
figures abound, but they are just
naturally amusing figures, like fun-
ny little mules or strutting cocks,
or squat English charactersor well-know- n

cartoon characters. There's
a simplicity, too, about the direct
way they all just say what they
have to say instead of straining to
be "just too clever". You can just
be yourself this year and pick the
cards that you really like, instead
of something that you think will
impress your friends with your or-

iginality and cleverness. You can
even be sentimental,if you wish!

If you still have plans of making
your own, then have it personal.
Have a card with a picture of your

Fully guaranteed,Croquig-nol- e

Waves $1.00, or Two
for $1.50

DuradineOil Wave, $3.00
Located upstairs in the
Haskell Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Only Best of Supplies
Used. All Work Guaran-
teed.

Mies Ona B. Haynes,
Operator

"

ii- -- i .-
- -

- .

'

cozy front door, taken when the
vines Or your patio or
flower garden. Or take that snap-sho- t

of yourself a camel in
Thibet or a in .Moscow or
a in Japan (or the Chica-g-o

fair) or the children at
football or with the pet dog,

Old Prints fo Fomal Oads
For formal cards there is a

to the age. You have
your own plate
to cards in pale gray,
white or cream, with just a little
gold or silver or black
tree or wreath at the top. For
those' who still retain a flavor of

in their system, there arc

Ladies' prints or French
court ladies in all the glory of dain-
ty colored costumes fancy

and court
France sends some gay,

cards folks
Noel.!' In typical French blue and
cerise, a lusty cock crows his greet-
ing from the top of a compass.
From France, too, come some' light
and gay cards in black and white
on silver

The old English season
scenes which have obsesed many

card hunters
are still with us. But much newer
are the fine of famous Eng--

Our Christmas
.Bw-- SAIE!
If you want to save on all purchasesyou for
gifts or somethingelse,we urge that you visit our store our

big ChristmasSale and see the many bargains we have for you. New
merchandiseis arriving and we are everything at greatly

SUGGESTIONS
J3ilk Dresses

Turtle Neck Sweaters
Ladies Fitted Csses

and Radio
TableScarfs

PHOENIX

HOSIERY
Full-fashione-d, all silk-Hosier-y.

Special, pair--

69c

'yimmrmmssiiistfimiim

.tfiTim'HIfflr

The New 1934 Ford Model Announced

carburetlon

entwined.

riding
droshky

richshaw
romping

"Shing-
les".

throw-
back Victirian

engraving applied
formalized

Christmas

Victorian
charming Goudy's

imported

head-
dresses patches.

insouci-
ant wishing "Joyeux

back-groun-

hunting

American masculine

reprints

I

make, whether Christ-

mas during

daily selling
reducedprices.

GIFT
Ladies Coats
Print Dresses

Blankets
DressingGowns

FancyMaderiaPatterns

LINGERIE
Specialbuy for Xmas. Silk
(wns, slips, combination
$tep-in- s, dance sets, and
pajamas.

FOR THE MEN
Pajamas Shirts Silk Underwear Hats

Neckwear Scarfs Belts Sox

LeatherJackets Handkerchiefs

Hassen Bros. Co.

milimttutikiimu

tarn wamxmll mm mm

lish line drawings in black and
white. One of these is most amus-
ing, showing a line of stout little
cooks bearing garnished turkeys
aloft, followed by a hopeful pup,
the optimistic line below reading,
"Be Merry. There's a good time
coming." Many English cards are
actual photographs of English
scenes, which should give us an
idea.

American Subjects Colorful
Egyptian camels vie this year

with cute little burro cards in typi-
cal Italian coloring. Italian, too, are
the very ornately borderedreligious
cards. Spain contributes much to
certain religious cards which pic-
ture the holy family in a patio. Rus-
sian cards carry the zest of gay
booted dancers in colorful peasant
costumes. Mexican cards show a
Diego Rivera influence in their rich
coloring and round figures.

Nor is our own West entirely neg-
lected in this League of Nations
Christmasgreeting card assemblage.
You can get grand etched cards of
those admirable, little sturdy west-
ern horses, of cowboys and round-
ups. Also some cards that show
some of our own exquisite scenic
spot, such as the Grand Canyon, or
not quite so personal, if you too,
Yosemite Valley.

o

County'sExhibit
of Transportation

DrawsMuch Praise
Owing to the' fact that this

had made such great strides in
the transportationof school children
during he past year, this county
was asked to place an exhibit of
the county's program of worthwhile
projects at Austin. This was done
by Minnie 13. Ellis, county superin-
tendent, recently.

Favorable comment has been
made by state school officials upon
the work accomplished in this
county.

The heads ofthe schools system
in Haskell county are trying to
centralize all high school work and
improve' all local schools. Five
buses have been placed in the field
this year and over 300 children are
being transported to schools, some
by private convj ar.ee. Most of
these'are studentsdoing high school
work.

Very few small schools have facil-

ities to give students doing high
school work all they are entitled to,
and give those students the same
advantagesenjoyed in the larger
places, but by transporting the stu-

dents to the schools every student
in the county doing advancedwork
has a like opportunity,

o
Modern intelligence and thespirit

of enterprise constitute the main
forces that create town progress.

o
Some Eskimo tribes believe that

a person with a bad temper is pos-
sessedby tho devil. And those Es-

kimos may not be so dumb at that.

IT'S YOUR BEST
FRIEND!

That Is, some kinds of insur.
ance are tbe reputable kind
that has been In business foi
years and their integrity remaini
unquestioned.

We HandleOnly
That Kind!

EMORY

enefee
Better Insurance

Service

Sagerton
School reopened Monday morning

after the week end dismisal for
Thanksgiving Day. All teacher.--,
in place after having spent a very
pleasant Thanksgiving.

i.Mrs. II. D. Crabtree and family
spent a very pleasant Thanksgiv-
ing with relative's in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Claude of Spur
spent Thanksgiving Day here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engleman and
daughter Wanda Jean, of Spur,
spent their Thanksgiving here with
his mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank fiatson and
daughter Mary Kathcrinc, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Smith spent their
Thanksgiving Day in Stamford
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and
family.

Mr. Claude Smith from Idalou.
is at home here now with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Vaughn from
Peacock spent Thanksgiving here
with her sister Mrs. Cecil Schroeder.

Miss Lois Mae' Lambert from
college Abilene, spent

Thanksgiving at home here with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. A
Lambert.

'Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Schroeder are
the proud parents of a fine boy,
born Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. C. C. Peirce' of Vernon is
here with her daughter Mrs. Schroe-
der, caring for her little grandson,

Rev. Chirt McMillian preachedat
Morris Chapel Sunday morning,
and at Old Glory Sunday night.

The Young People' union meet-
ing will be' held at Haskell Tues-
day night at the Methodistchurch
there. A large crowd from here
are planning on attending this
meeting.

'Mrs. Roy Wienke is on the sick
list at this writing.

Mrs. Henry Laughlin's mother
Mrs. Scharff has been on the sick
list for some time, her many friends
hope she will soon regain her nor-

mal health.
The ladies missionary society met

at the church Monday evening for
their regular worship service.

iMr. and Mrs. Dee Hale's little
daughter is on the sick list at this
writing

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Crabtree Jr.,
and family have moved in our
little town, they are living in J. A
Wenderborn home, We welcome
them in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Gibson re-

turned from Farrel, where they
visited their daughter Mrs. Hubert
Magness who had the misfortuneof
getting her baby badly burned or
scalded by falling in the bath tub,

TTit
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where the hot water was turned on
The burns are very bad, but at
present the baby is resting, seeming
much better. Their many friends
hope the baby will soon recover
from it's burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilley, and
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floy
Pilley, have left for Los Angeles,
California to spend a month there
with their son's, Aubrey and family,
and Lesley Pilley. They are driving
through in Floy's new Chevrolet
Their friends wish them a pleasant
trip, and safe return.

The Lutheran League will present
a play at the high school audito'-iu-

Friday night, December Sth
Admission 10 and l.j cents.

Claude Smith made a business
trip to Stamford Monday.

The ladies of the Meth'dit
church here will serve a dinner -- at
Hatson Grocery store Saturday i

December 9th Everyone is invited
to eat with them, and bv doing so
will help them. As the benefits are

in

Haskell, Tex., Thurs. Dec. 14. 10

for the local church here. So don't
forget the place and come
without fail

After repeal, liquor taxes in many
states will be used to help

and of course
there'll 1e a few citizens who will
be willing to do all they can for the
schools.

T. C.

years as local
agent in No desir-
able risk too large for us to
handle We represent only

stock
through which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas.!! Phone 61

NEW EQUIPMENT
We havejust completedtheinstallation
pf the

BUTLAR FILTERING
SYSTEM

the last in Dry Cleaning mach-
inery, and will use in connection, the
famous

DRI-SHEE- N PROCESS
Which assuresour patronsthevery

bestservicepossibleto be obtainedany-
where.

We will appreciate a portion of
your dry cleaningbusiness.

GIVE US A TRIAL

THE

MODERN CLEANERS
E. C. HUNTER,

M&ifU
ofbp

StH!l ftal&mily
Mfcg

ttratitiZi

Hundredsof attractive and suitable with a tag to fit the con-
tents of anyone'spurse. Take a tip from us you can make this Christmas
an economical Christmas if you'll visit our storeand seefor yourself the wide
range of individualistic gift suggestions.

Ladies Bracelet
Watches

Men's Strap

"WE SELL ELGINS ONLY"

New designs, with a reputation
that counts. Prices are still very
low. See these TODAY!

BRACELETS BRACELETS AND PENDANT SETS
BRACELETS AND RING SETS TOILET SETS

FANCY COSTUME RINGS
FANCY CIGARETTE CASES AND LIGHTERS

LADIES COMPACT VANITIES
And Many Other Gifts Jewelry.

"When You GiveJewelry,It Pleases"
MISS SAYLOR'S UNUSUAL CHOCOLATES

IN XMAS PACKAGES

Saturday

impov-
erished schools,

CAIIILL
INSURANCE

Twenty-fiv- e

Haskell.

responsible companies

word

Owner,

E

aU

Watches

Men's LeatherPitted Cases. Men's Sets Consisting of
Purse,Key and CigaretteLighter

"COM. UP AND SEE US SOMETIME"

WW I
AW

gifts, price

Fire
Tornado

Theft Oates Drug Store
Haskell

Automobile "On the Same Old Corner"
EatSide fiquare PHONE 81
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Blaze At Munday
Destroys$30,000

Worth of Cotton

MUXDAY, Tcxas.--A fire which
resisted efforts of three fire depart
ments to check the blaze destroyed
approximately COO bales of cotton

' here this afternoon and resulted in
a loss of more than $30,000.

The cotton destroyed was in the
cten awaiting storagein sheds now
under construction. N'carby in the
main storage sheds were several
thousand more bales which firemen
succeeded in keeping the ffimcs
away from.

Most of the destroyedcotton was
owned by the government. The
compresswhich stored the cotton is
owned by the Guitar interests of
Abilene. A large force of men are
now at work salvaging lint.

The fire departments of Haskell
and Seymour responded to the call
tD aid the Munday forces in extin-
guishing the flames.

Attractive Bedroom
PossibleIn Homes

For Slight Costs
That an attractive bedroom can

be had in any home for very little
cost of money was demonstrated
by bedroom demonstrators visited
on a county tour December 5. Those
outstanding bedrooms shown were
Mesdames W. E. Johnson of the
Center Point Home Demonstration
Club; John Daugh of Xew Cock;
Verdie Oates of Midway and A. L.
Lambert of O'Brien. Improve-
ments in the bedroomsdid not ex-
ceed $800 in any demonstrationand
such improvements included

painting the floors,
the furniture, building or

improving the closet, adding new
linens and making rugs and quilts

Pantries containing from 300 'o
700 containers of food were shown

Men's Clothier

OFFERS

Beautiful Shirts, in all the
latest colors and designs.
Priced very low, considering
the high quality You can't
buy better shirts for the
price.

And
Neckwear, scarfs, hose, hand-
kerchiefs, pajamas, sweaters,
belts, etc. New styles . . . .

and jun exactly what he
would want

If you are in doubt as to
what to give', let us help you.
Wa know what a man wants,
becausemen come to this
store to buy.

tf H Ufor aman,
buy it from a
Mm Store"

IjffWf'' ,
"J ." 4np-jlfjl- -

bv Mesdames W. K. Wand and V.
T. Morgan of Center Point; A.
Htichtcin of Hlue Honnct; M. A
Draper of Mitchell; A. A. Gauntt
of Xew Mid and Paul Josseletof
Josselet

Well organized wardrobes made
for little labor and money were
shown by Miss Sibyl Scott nnd Mr3.
Gene Lancaster.

The feeding demonstration of T.
C. Smith was visited on this tour.
The demonstration is composed of
four head of babv beeves which
have been fed the A & M way
This demonstratorhas been in agri-

cultural and club work for the past
five years.

At noon the touring party ntriv-e- d

nt the home of Mrs. A. A. Gauntt
where a lunch was spread to the
following Judge and Mrs. Chas. M

Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mes-

dames Tom Goodwin. V. J. Ken-dric-

V. E. Bland, Homer Turner
C. II. White, E. L. Stodghill, Buck
Kendrick, W. T. Morgan. II. D.
Gammill. Jess Josselet, John Thom
as, F. M. Hutchens, D. L. Spcer,
Bruce Wilson, Wilton Kennedy, T.
M. Patterson,T. P. Morgan, W. E.
Johnson, II W. Smith, A. A.
Gauntt, Misses Mary Sue Hester,
Anna L. Bray, Maurine White,
Johnnie Reed and R. H. Maxwell

o

Football Squad
Given Turkey

Dinner Monday

The young people's department
rf the First Methodist Church en-

tertained the Haskell Indian foot-

ball squad, with a turkey dinner
last Monday night in the basement
of the church.

Rev. Orion W. Carter, pastor of
the church, acted as toastmaster,
and Superintendent C. B. Breed-lov-e

and Principal Geo. V. Wim- -

tish of the Haskell Public Schools
mpde the principal addresses of
the evening.

The occasion was enjoyed by all
present. Plates were served to 2 J

members of the football team and
invited guests.

o

VONTRESS

Rev Toby preached here Sunday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Claude Philips and
children and Solen Bailey of Rule
spent the' week end with relatives
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs
Bill Arend of the Robertscommun-
ity.

Miss Connie Belle Free spent Sat--
turday night with her sister, Mrs.
Carl Wheatley of the' Roberts com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorenson and

daughter Ruby Lee and Mrs. An-

derson spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Townsend of Rule

!Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mercer
spent a part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Hallie Chapman

Those visiting in home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rody Sorenson of Irby were:
Mr and Mrs Claude Philips, Mr.
and Mrs Speck Sorenson, Mrs An-

derson and family, Hubert and Le-lan- d

Sorenson, Willard Mercer, So-

len Baily, Miss Ila and Willie Mae
Stewart,and Blanche Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Oldham of
Ferris Ranch visited in our com-

munity Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Wheatley of

the Roberts community spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs

Jim Free.
Miss Connie Hoyal of Cotton-

wood spent Sunday with Ruby and
Opal Oldham.

We are glad to have so many at
singing Sunday night. Every one
come back next Sunday night.

Mr. Leon Stewart of this com-

munity spent Monday in Knox
City.

n

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Mrs C M Kaigler will present
her junior class in expression at the
Haskell High School next Monday
evening, promptly at 7:30 o'clock,
in a Christmasprogram.

It has not been a month since
this class was presented in a
Thanksgiving program. These re-

citals each month keep Ute children
alert and continually studyingnew
material, And, too, frequent ap-

pearanceson the stage at least les-

sens the "stage fright ''
There will be no charges for a

junior recital. Everybody invited
o

It's said that " 'Tis better to have
loved and lost than never to have
loved at all," and some who have
to pay alimony probably will argue
that it's a whole lot better.

USED
SewingMachines

$10.00 andup

New Machines
Mastae. for Baal
Btpaln Md Parti

SINGER
iwnm luamncoo.

PM OVara, Hfr.

IA .. ...

Irby
Mr. and Mrs. A L. McCarty spent

the week end in Weathcrford visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Brannan of Roc
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Major Howard
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will ZclUko and
family spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peiser and
family.

Mr and Mrs. Rny Jaccobshave
moved to the Douglas community

c hate to see these good people
move but wish them much luck
and prosperity in their new location

Mr. and Mrs. Erich Opliz of
Valley were in our community

Sunday.
Mr. Felix Klose, Ernest and Willie

Pieser spent Sunday with Herbert
Kretschincr.

On last Sunday Dec. 3, the mem-

bers of the Herman Son Lodge
and their families gathered at the
hall and enjoyed music and singing
sponsored bv the members. New
officers were elected for the ycarj
1934, and several new members
were initiated. The new members
were' Otto Peiser, Fred Mandropsky,
Alfon Peiser, Willie Peiser, George
Moeller, Jr., and Ernest Peiser.

After the meeting supper was
served.

o

FuneralServices
Held In Weinert

For J. C. Carroll
Funeral services for J. C. Carroll,

age 52, were held Thursday Dec. 11

in Weinert, where the deceased
had lived. Interment was made in
the Munday cemetery. Rev. Ash
ley, pastor of the Munday Metho-
dist church officiated.

Survivors are the widow, Monroe
Carroll, a son, and Mrs. Jimmie
Kemp, Mrs. Edna Thorp, Viola and
Opaline, daughters. Mrs. Kemp re
sides in Munday and Mrs. Thorp in
Artesia, New Mexico.

Active pallbearers were L. E,
Capers', II. K. Taul, Joe Wililams,
Oscar Reed, W. F. Capers and Al- -

vin McGuire'.
The deceased was born in Erath

county in November 1881. He mov-e-d

to this county 25 years ago.
He was a devout Christian, hav-

ing been a member of the Metho
dist church for over 38 years.

The Kinney Funeral Home, a lo-c.-

undertaking establishment,was
in charge of the services.

o
Any married man will tell you

there are two sides to every que-
stionhis wife's and his

BHLg ILA

The Washer That Made the
NameMaytag World Famous

The Washer You'ce Always
Wanted to Own

a
The Lifetime Aluminum Washer

ThatSoldfor Years at $175

NOW

IMPROVED
IN PERFORMANCE

IN APPEARANCE
IN STRUCTURAL

DESI6N
ProTe to yourselfwhy million
have bought Maying washers.
Use this Maytag for a week's
washing. Put it to every test.
If it doesn't wash faster if it
doesn'twash moregently,more
thoroughly if it docsnt prove
to Le the finestwasheryouever
saw,regardlessof price don't
keep it. The trial will cost you
nothing. Phone for free home
demonstration.
TIIE MAYTAG COMPANY

Mnnuaeturrmroundel l&'JJ rtewton,Iowa
5!??V,,,5!,,,IJ,"!I, rn CnnanrSt. ,,a.,'eioi

TTUugaff
MOP

JonesCox & Co,
PhoaaM HaikaU, Taxas
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CranberriesTop
FeastsDuring The

ChristmasSeason

Cranlerrics are in season right
now and they can be served in new
and interesting ways on holiday
menus.

Plain, cranberry
sauce, made by stewing the berries
with sugar and then allowing them
to cool, is somethingthat the home-make-r

usually plans to serve occa
sionally with turkey, chicken, duck
and goose throughout the holiday
season. Xothing quite takes the
place of it.

However, cranberries be
confined to so simple a recipe.They
make delicious salads and desserts.
Prominent New York hotels are us-

ing them more and more in new
ways with great success.

Cranberry jelly, in little individ-
ual molds, makes an admirable
dessert for bridge 'unchcons and
buffet suppers as well as big holi-

day dinners. Combined with diced
pineapple and nuts, topped by
whipped cream, it is about asp ret-t- y

a dessert as you can serve.
Here's the way to make a very

handsome and appetizing cranberry
dessert:

Place five1 pounds of cranberries
in boiling water and cook them un-

til they are soft. Force them thru
a strainer and add two ar.d one-hal-f

pounds of sugar and one
of lemon juice. Put it all

back on the fire, stirring constant-
ly to prevent the' sugar from stick-
ing and let it come to the boiling
point. Remove from the stove and
pour into either one large or small
individual mold which has been
dipped in cold water to prevent the
jelly from sticking.

Place a heap of diced pineapple
in the center of a large platter and
arrange the little dessert molds
around it, garnishing the top of
each one with whipped cream and
a few pecansor walnuts. A couple
of uncooked cranberrieswill be de-
corative on top of the pineapple.

i
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HunVsStore

h a Good

Placeto Trade

79c 98c
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LINGERIE
We have fu Hne y Underw

riefs, gowns, bloomers and brassieres
$1.00 up

ChristmasShould

Be GoodTime To

Give Book Gifts

possible
club"

churches
There is no better time for giving in this district made

attention to hooks than at Christ- - meeting held
mas. A happy choice' for a gift is day evening when representatives
a good book who en- - from several towns
joys reading. For it a there for a conference.
wise plan to make them book-co-n

scious early by starting for them
private library in which they can
treasure the books they have read
over and again. Why not add a
book a year to the Child's Library.
Some ever-popula- r suggestions are:
Mother Goose, a book of nursery
rhymes, Stevenson's Child's Garden
of Verses, Moulton's Bible Stories,
Grimm's Fairy Tales, Alice
in Wonderland, Robin Hood, The
Arabian Nights, Heidi, Cru

Lang's Blue poetry book, Van
Loon's Story of Mankind, Dodge's
Hans Drinker and Lamb's Talcs
from Shakespeare. The choice of
hooks for children is endless, and a
gift of one of them gives many hap-
py hours. Remember to include
them whatever else your list may
contain.

Silver Wings by Grace Livingston
Hill is proving to be one of
most popular books on our rental
shelf. Armory, Mrs. Whitney's sec-

retary, finds courage in trying
days following Ted's departure on
the first lap of the hard trip across
Alaska to Siberia plane by the
thought of the aviator's silver
wings which he has left with her,

lives among a sophisticated
crowd whose life she cannot unde-
rstandempty, soulless, typified by
the beautiful Diana. During the
dayswhen Ted'splane is lost among
the Arctic snows, she finds nelp and
encouragementin the big, young
minister-nephew- .

May we request that those who
come to the Library to borrow
books on club days be as quiet as
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Silk Hosiery for
What better gift for daughter, mother,

sweetheart or sister. Specia-l-
$1.29

&
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as not to disturb the
meetingsin the rodmr Please,
and wc thatik you.

o

HASKELL PEOPLE
ATTEND MEETING

ABILENE

for reviving
were nt a

in Abilene Wcdncs--

for anyone surrounding
children is gathering

a

Carroll's

Spyri's
soe,

the

the

by

Amory

Those who attended from Haskell
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcnnta Ratliff,
Miss Dulin Fields, W. P. Ilnrdcgrcc,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Wcathcrby, T.
W. Flcnnikin, J. M. Glass, nnd Man-

ly Branch.
Dr. R. C. Snodgrass. pastor of the

First Christian Church of Amnrillo,
was the principal speaker of the
evening. Hi3 subject wns the
church lost its Crown". Approxi-
mately 225 attended the meeting.

The next meeting will be held in
Abilene on January 17th, with Dr.
L. N. D. Wells, East Dallas' Christ-
ian church as speaker.

REVIVAL MEETING
STARTS FRIDAY DEC.

15th. GILLIAM

A revival meeting of the four-
square Gospel Church at Gilliam
will begin Friday night December
15th, and will continue until Christ-

mas. Rev. R. E. Humphreys of

A Ae,v

Use This Laxative
m d!t from plants

Thedfordt Blagk-Dbavo- kt to
Bade from plaata that grow In tha
grouad, Uka taa cardan Tasjetaalaa
yon eat at amy meal. NATUIUD
haa pat lata Omm plant an aetlva
BMdlctaa taa attaaulaua the bowala

act fast aa Nature put tha auu
Uriels tkat aaatsln your body lata
tha rintaMt toed you aat

Xa BTaak-Draag- ht you bar a natu-
ral laxative, fraa from ynthetla
true. Ita see 4oee not make you
bare to diaaaf on cathartlo chemical

to fattM to act dally.
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79c
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TABLE LINEN

to $3.48

Plans small
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WOOL BLANKrTQ

"hivCt -- nvon. will
istel shades! fIuffy wool.

$3.95 $5.95 $7.50

HUNT'S
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The" .2.class of Mrs. r. ,,
.Studio, assisted by'pt.Dil, f0'''

be presented in n l"f ion-
- i!l

t the Magazine ClulTbiiM--
Saturday after...,
o'clock. All friends . S
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Holiday Special
With an work ruamn.--j . .
satisfied customers, J
take advantaw i .. ?UWI
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$3.00
Two
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All Kinds of

Gifts For

Everybody

Wavei,

Dry......
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TRADE MARK

&

SHIRTS
Wonderful selection of men's shirts i"

dress and broadcloth. Men can always
use nice" shirts. A real special

13c to $1.50

HANKIES
Ladiesand men'sajl linen handkerchiefs

nt popular prices. Thesewil,make lovely
gifts. '

10c 19c 25c 39c 50c
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.jrine Club Holds
JJJuWMeeting;.

Magazine Club met In regu-,-.

.
fcssSon December 8th. Mrs. Sen

directed the program on
--Vleon

Farcesof William Dean How- -

The round tabic was given

f! Mrs Courtney Hunt, Mrs. O. E.
Person,and .Mrs. R. J. Reynolds.

nits H. M. Smith save fl discug--.'

0f "William Howell's and His
,.,, Mrs. Carpenter discussed

.he "Quality of Howell's Farces."
I,., v N- - Huckabce gave a sum-

mary of "The Mouse Trap," and
ur, 0 E. Patterson gave a sum-2,-y

of "A Likely Story."
o

jjri. Rogers Gilstrap Honored

Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr., and Mrs.

Carl Arbucklc were joint hostesses
miscelaneousshower for Mrs.

for a
Rogers Gilstrap who was Miss Eli-Mbc- th

Gilbert before her marriage
December 2nd. in the home' oj Mrs.

Walling. The rooms were decorat-

ed with Christmas decorations and
rose poinsctta as favor was served
throughout the hours of three to
eight. Friends remembering the
bride were: - -

MexJatncs: Prances' Everett, A.

If. Wair. Den 'Bagwell, S. P. Keun--

T. W. Williams,
M.D. .

OATE8 BUZLDZXO
PheneUl

Eugene Dearth
GHXROPRAOTOR

CanlU Bunding

Haskell, Texas.

Dr. E. M. Ammons
wffl be la Xaahal
of each week. OflU
kd National Bank.

T. R. ODELL
1

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Haskell National

Bank Building.
Haskell Texa.

Dr. JOSKPHUfK MORRIIOH
(Lady) Chiroyimctw

GraduateTexas Chiropractic Col-

lege 1927, Post Graduate 1932.
Office Over Haskell Hatl Bank

i,

stler, Sam A. Roberts,Leon Gilliam,
K. Shermon, Bert Hcrrin. Tr.. Tohn
H. Clifton, Courtney Hunt, H. J.
Hamilton, John V. Davis, II. S.
Wilson, Ethel Davis, Robert Sego,
Bailey Taylor, M. Collum. Tohn
Wilson, J. E. Walling Jr., Card Ar
bucklc, Virgil Hudson, S. B. Ratten,
T. J. Arbucklc, R. J. Reynolds, R.
S. Reynolds, Frank Wclfong, Kim-broug-

Gilbert Sowcll, James A.
Gilstrap, A. J. Jossclet, P .N, Bald-
win, Viars Filker, Fred Akins, Bert
Welsh, Clay Smith, K. D. Simmons.

'Misses: Beverly Gilbert, Donna
Davis, Lena Belle Kemp, Madalin
Hunt, Lena Marlcy, Jesse'McCollum
Margareto McCollum, Mary Alma
Sprowls. Ethel Bland, FrancesWal-
ling, Vera Bradley, Eunice Wilson,
Artio Jones, Anna Bell Burt, and
Lillian Kaigler. Mr. Ray Crowell.

o
SurpriseBirthday Dinner.

Friday December 8th, Mr. Carl
Maples, Sr was surprised with a
birthday dinner. His daughters,
Mrs. Fred Owen and Mrs. Lewi?
Christc of Wichita Falls drove down
to his home here and at noon a
bountiful dinner was enjoyed. Mr.
Maples received a number of nice
gifts, but 'refusesto tell how many
birthdays he has had.

0
Miss Betty Ann Hancock Qualifies
far Scribblers Club.

'Miss Betty Ann Hancock, a stu-

dent in West Texas State Teacher's
'College' at Canyon, is one of the

(
eight studentspassing the necessary

' qualifications for membership in
the bcnbblers Club. This is an or-

ganization for Freshmenwho show
literary ability. Miss Hancock is
also a member of the Cousins-Sesame-

and the Dramatics Club.
o

4K Xlub Entertained by
Mn Lewis Manly.

Friday night at the regular time
Miss Lewis Manly entertainedmem-
bers of the 4K Klub. Rosebuds
were used to make the entertaining
room more attractive. After the
usual games of contract, a refresh-
ment plate which held cake with
.whipped cream, nuts, olics, and
coffee with cut flowers as favors
was passedU the' follwoing: Mes-dame- s

Douglas Davis, Roy Killings
worth,NLola Welsh Bledsoe, iMisses
Ermine Dougherty, Eunice Hucka
bee, Ruth Milstead, Nettie McCol-

lum and Madalin Hunt.
o

Birthday Celebration
Mrs. Alfon Peiser entertained a

number of friends and relatives in

her home on last Tuesday evening
honoring her husband's24th birth
day anniversary. Sandwiches and
cake were served to the' following
fnVnrls and relatives: Mr. Georcc

'Moeller Sr., Mr. J. P. Moeller, Mr

K?
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FLOWERS

Conner

Flowers reflect more fully fe

than any other gift the true
sentiment of the holidays.
Cvclnmen. $1.50 nnd $2.50

P4niattiesfrom 35c to $2.00

Chryamnthemuma,doi. $3.00

React, down 12.W

Nursery &
Floral Co.
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and Mrs. Erich Opllr, Mr. and Mrs.
George Klose, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stiewent, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kloc
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiewent, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Klose, Mr. Martin
Kucffeur, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zcliske,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Picscr. 'Miss
Lena Moeller, Lorena Klose, Ctol-hild- a

Moeller, Frances Pieser, Ed-
na Moeller, Emnyi Lucille Optiz,
Mary Moeller, Evelyn Pieser, Lydia
Moeller, Louise Moeller, Verlene
Klose, Vcrncll Klose, Ruby Lee
Klose, Leona Stiewent, Amanda
Moeller, Mr. Alex Picscr, Felix
Klose, Willie and Ernest Pieser.
George Moeller Tr.. FrcH Mnnrlrnn.
sky, Walter Moeller, Milbert Optiz,
Aivin btiewcnt, Edwood Moeller,
Wilbert Klose, Marvin Stiewent,
Carl Optiz, Reynold Stiewent, Al-

ton Klose and Leroy Stiewent. At
a late hour th custuccc.Tetnoinm
a late hour the guest departedwish
ing Alton many more happy re-

turns of the day.

Shower Honoring
Recent Bride

Friday afternoon December Sth.
Mrs. Andrew Shrivr and Miss Ha
el Wilson were joint hostesses for
a miscelaneous shower honoring
Mrs.Al Allison who before her re.
cent marriage was Miss Aletha Faye
Atchison, in the home of the form
er. A green and red theme waj
carried out throuchout the nnrtv
in the decorations and on the re
freshment plate, Mrs. Shriver greet-
ed the guest at the door. Miss
Wilson showed them to the' dinine
room where Misses Marguerite Mc-

Collum, Lena Bell Kemp, Louise
warren, bumce Wilson, Anna Bell
Burt, and Lillian Kaigltr assisted
in serving a refreshment plate of
sandwiches, pickles. aneel food
ssuares, tea, with holly as favors.

The guest were invited into the
living room where the rifts were
viewed and admired. The honoree
was remembered by; Mesdames
J. E. Walling Jr., Helen Oates,
Bertha McNeil, Bill McKinnon,
Owen Fouts, S. P. Kcunstler, Chas.
Conner, Olive Ladd, Claud Warren,
A. J. Lewis, Raymond Leggett, An-
ton Theis, Eugene Hunter, Readon.
Conner Christian, Jno V. Davis, j'
W. Gholson, Sam T. Chapman,
Clift Berry, F. T. Sanders, J. K.
Stoker, J. L. Shriver, J. II. Pickett.
Courtney Hunt, J. J. Pace, Rex
Holder Munday, Bob Herrin Jr., A
J. Brooks. Dr. Guest, C. M. King,
Rogers Gilstrap, S. A. Norris, Carl
Arbuckle, Ethel Davis, Misses
Ethel Bland, Lena Bell Kemp, Le-th- a

and Wilda Pippen, Lucy P'Pool,
Marguerite McCollum, Janie Lisle
Martin, Louise Warren, Lillie Faye
Stoker, Anna Bell 'Burt, Lillian
Kaigler, Eunice Wilson, Francis
Walling, Geraldine Hunt, and Miss
Artie Jones, and the hostesses.

For the Government, as for an
individual, there is but one way to
reduce taxes spend less money.

o

Mrs. Jack Wood and Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin entertained with a

in the former's home. The rooms
were prettily decorated with aut-jm- n

flowers. After a number of
;ames of 42 were played in which
Mrs. P. IM. Baldwin won high score
prize A salad plate was served to
the" following gutsts: Mestllames,
Or A. J. Lewis, II. S. Post, Joe A.
'ones, Lynn Pace, Courtney Hunt.
'. M. Baldwin, Eugene Tonn, E

. Carpenter, II. M. Smith, J. L.
laldwin, Alvin Watkins and Miss
-- ydia Tonn.

o

'Intermediate League"

The' Intermediate League met
Tuesday afternoonat 4:30 in a bus-nes-s

meeting to the
lass. We elected officers for the
oming year which were:
President,W. B. Harrison; Vice-'residen-t,

Beverly Gilbert; secre-ary- .

Catherine Wair; treasurer, He-'e- n

Mable Hayes. We ahaelected
a numberof committeesto do their
part to help build up the League.

We are especially interested in
rying to get more boys and girls
nterestedin League and the church
ervices, "Mother and father won't

'ou with us, send your
hildren to League so we can make
t the largest and best League in
Town."

The topic for our League discus-io-

Sunday evening at 0:15 is 'The
"lift of Christmas Music'. We' will

went the following program at
he regular League hour:

1 Sonus By all.
2. Discussion on the above topic

by Mary Frances Allen, AlcUie Lee,
Tidwell. Addie Lee Hayes. Beverly

Gilbert, Hazel Foot and Margaret
Breedlove,

i. Instrumental Postlude while all

stand with heads bowed, "0 Little
Town of Bethlehem."

5. Song.
0. Benediction.
Every one come and bring some

one with you, but above all be on

time. "Don't Fail", The League

where visitors are' welcome.
o

DANCE REVUB

A Danco' Revue will be given at
the High School auditorial Tues-

day evening Dec, 19th at 7:30
by pupils of Ruth Thranert

of DeWitt School of Music,

Piano and Expression Recital on

Wednesday Dec
The public-i-

s invited to attend.

TE AITELL FBBB PBBBt

ORGAN DEDICATION
SERVICES ANNOUNCED

BT METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist Church is happy
to announcethat the Pipe Organ
is being naid for nnd that the fnl.
lowing program will be followed in
dedicating this Organ.

Thursday evening, Dec. 21. Re-
cital by Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Hoot-en- ,

our pastor and wife from Stam-
ford. The program will consist of
organ and vocal numbers.

Friday eveningDec. 22. Dedica-
tion service, Rev. E. Gaston Foote,
pastor when the organ 'was install-
ed, doing the preaching.

Sunday Morning Christmas Ser-

vice. The pastor preaching.
Sunday evening, Christmas Carol

Service, 5 p. m.
The Church wishes to invite the

general public to attend and en
joy these programs with its mem-
bership.

ttlcafoettrtl
Mr. and Mrs. Dcmmitt Hughes

were in Seymour Monday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daugherty
spent the first of the week in the'
Valley, where Mr. Daugherty was a
business visitor. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Warren and
son Willard and daughter Louise,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Martin and
daughter Janie Lisle .spent Sunday
in Sweetwater,Texas.

iMr. Pat Lewis was in Sweetwa
Sunday.

Miss Louise Warren will return
from Oklahoma City Friday, where
she has been visiting this week. She
will be accompaniedby her sister,
Mrs. Glen Boley and two children
who will visit during the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Theis and
children are in Dallas this week.

Three' Southern gentlemen from
Haskell motored to Pampa last
Saturday'toltness the football
game between Pampaand Abilene:
Mr. L. S. Ramsey, C. T. Whatley
and Melvin Bruton.

Chas. Bordeaux, one of our pleas-

ed readers, informs us that he has
moved backto town from the'Frier-so- n

farm, where hehas been taking
care of a1 fargef flock of turkeys for
Paul Friersoh.

Mrs. Albert Curry and little son
returned t$their home in Abilene
Tuesday after, visiting with her par-

ents, Mr. anrHklfs. M. B. Watson for
several dayThey were accompan-
ied to Abilene by Mrs. Watson and
Miss Myrtle, Kennedy.

IMr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnsonand
Mrs. Henry Barnes returned the
first of the week from Elk City,
Oklahoma, where they had been at
the bedside of their sister for sev-

eral days.
Mrs. Frank Williams was home

this week from Wichita Falls,.where
is under the care of a physican.

She returned. Wichita today to
be there' about ten days.

Miss Georgia .Martin was taken to

a Stamford hospital Saturday Dec.
I) in a Kinnev ambulancewhere she

underwent an operation for appen
dicitis.

Better tiree than the
highest priced tires of
manyother make a
value you get because
Goodyearbuilds the
mosttires by millions.

Lifetime Guaranteed
4.40-2- 1 4.50-2- 8 4.75-1- 9

$555 6 $670
5.00-2-0 5.25-1-8 5.50-1- 9

I 45 $gl0 $Q40
I Oltmr SI101 In'PruporHon

I REEVES-BURTO- N

I MOTOR CO.
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INTERNAL 1E

mINT Ml
FARMERS OF W

Processing Tax Should Be
Placed By Farmers On

Butchered Hogs

The following warning has been
itsued by the Internal Revcnuo
Department regarding the butcher
inp of hogs1 by farmers and others
and selling the products:

"Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue, Guy P. Hclvering, stated to-df,-y

that it has been brought to
the attention of the Bureau of In-
ternal Rcvnuc that, in many in-

stances farmers, and others, arc
slaghtering hogs and selling the
products to consumerswithout pay-
ment of the processing tax. This
is in violation of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act and regulations
promulgated thereunder,which pro-
vide that any person slaughtering
hogs for market must file appro-
priate returns and pay the' process-
ing tax thereon. The tax applies
even in the casefcf the prducer
who slaughters his own hogs and
sells, or otherwise disposes of all,
or any part of the products.Heavy
penaltiesare provided for violation
of the law, or evasion of the tax,
and any person who slaughters
hogs and sells all or any part
there'of, should confer with the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for hi?
district, who will assist him in pre-
paring and filing the required re-

turns."
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1 22c

White
2 19c

for

3 49c
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MEETING
Notice is hereby given a

of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS A.VD

STATE BANK
Haskell, will be held in

the offices of said bank the citv
Haskell, State of Texas, at 2

o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day Jan. A. D. 1931, the same be-

ing the Oth day of said month, for
the purpose of electing a board
directors for said bank and the
transaction of other business

may properly come before said
meeting.
He Jno. Rike, Cashier

0
Most of us would join the

"Buy Now" movement if had
anything to buy with.

0

You'll find leading values every day at The & White Storen
but every thrifty housewife will make additional savingswith these
thrilling

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Friday Saturday,
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SPUDS
WALNUTS

No. lb.

COCONUT

19c

Red &

pkgs.

Best Cooking

lbs.

Seedleaa,4

Regular

Pkg-1-
4

mi jii

STOCKHOLDERS
that

meeting
MERCHANTS

tf Texas,
in

&f

in

of

such
that

S.

gladly
we

Red

and Dec. 15-1- 6

Thompaon

i&nfsm
FOR SALE OR TRADE Clari-ne-t

in first class shape. Al Jordan
LUST 2 or 3 $10 bills, between

courthouseand F. &. M. Bank. Fin-

der please call at Free Pressoffice

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
aparmtcnt three blocks north

of M. E. Church on pavement.See
S. A. Hughesor call at Free Press
office.

LOST White Persian cat. Re-war- d

if returned to Tonkawa Cof-
fee Shop.

BULLS We offer
for sale young Hereford Bulls. We
have both registered and grade
bulls. Hughes Ranch, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Nice saddle horse;

Stayman Winesap

APPLES
RED BAI- L-

, LEMONS
Finn and Crisp

SUGAR
PURE GRANULATED

Iba.

iRryirk.,i" v
y

USB
wJsJ

Haskell. Tex.. Thurs. Dec. 14, IMS

two row planter two row cultiva-
tor; two row slide; one row binder;
:i000 binds of feed. B. M. Roper,
Route 1, O Brien, Texas. D miles
west of O Brien. 2c

WANT TO BUY a good, gentle
saddle pony. Not to old. August
Buchtein, Box 21. Rule, Texas 2tp

FOR SALE or TRADE 1028
Model A Ford truck for work stock
or cows, or car of some value. See
Frank Emerson, Rochester,
Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE Some yearlings and
cow with young calf, or would
trade for some used lumber. H. C.
Wyche. 4tc.

MORE SCHOOL SOBJP
NOW PAYABLE

All scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District of the aar-ie-s

of 1931-3- 2 is now payable.Series
1932-3- 3 is now payable up to and
including No. 1573. Personsholding
these numbers andbelow may pre-
sent them to the Secretary of the
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

kodak rmxBHnra
The prompt and artistic way
24 hour service. Developing free.
Prints, all sizes, 4c each. We so-

licit your business. Western Ko-

dak Finishers, 169 Chestnut St.,
Abilene, Texas.

ORANGES
Nice Si

DozenJ9C

dozen 29c
dozen.....19c

PEACHES
Red & White, Sliced and

Halves, 2J4 can

2 for 35c

PUMPKIN
No,, 2 Cna

IQc

Mar8hmallow8
1 lb. pkg. 19c

CAKEFLOUR
Red it White
pkg. 29c

Dried Apples
2 lbs. 29c

VSalad
Dressing
Green & White
8 oz. 10c

CHILI
Block, lb. 15c

CRANBERRIES LETTUCE 2 Heads. 9c
Quart 15c

YELLOW

ONIONS3 pounds... 10c

A PPIFS" 9Qn
dozen ntiaVv

Cellophane

Pound
mince'meat

SNOWDRIFT

HEREFORD

each

29c
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Grown Idea Is

Shown In Kid's

Christmas Toys

NEW YORK --This is the ear to
fiive gamesand t v for Chritma
Under the new N'RA lenure code it
oos ns if c erybody js kohir to

pla nnd plav and plav Trends tn
new toys and games show a top-turv- y

reversal of other yea's
Grownups are playme child's gnmes

oiten right in the parlor Children
on the other hand, prefer to that
vmu'nte the activities of grown-u- p

Santa Clans' idea this year
seems to be to "Put the Children to
Work'"

Every adult business and trade
activity from storekeepmgand home
making to skyscraper construction
and scientific farming is represented
in the new tos

Psvchoiogy is behind thco ucful
tovs that teach children something
And bright minds make each pla-thin- g

so engrossing that children
emov learning what it has to teach
For little boys and girls just todd-
ling around the house imitating

fc
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mother's housekeeping, there are
mops, vacuum cleaners, carpet
sweepers that actuallv clean as they
are plavcd with Tor slightly older

oungsters, there arc midgut elec-

tric stoves that cook and roast,
washing machines with hand-turne-

motors that really launder, tiny
electric irons and boards that keep
Dolly's clothes ship-shape- .

Tor slightlv older boys there
are new ingenious soda jerkers.
complete with malted milk and pa-

per cups so the i an pla "soda
fountain" effectneh Nurse and
doctor costumes are sure to please
as well as all children like to dress
up Stethoscope. thermometers,
hot water bottles, etc, that are in-

cluded, have an educational value

Tor the bovs there is a new com-

pass which bv a series of lev-

ers and gauges, make it possible
for even a three-year-ol- d to draw
innumerable intricate designs in
color For children who like to
work with their hands there are
manv varieties of rolid carpenters'
benches, with all neccssar tools to
make mother a bookca'c or them-

selves a plavhouse Rool-to- p desks
are new for children and they have
electric attachments

New doll houw:s now come ready
to assemble so that children can

Auction Sale!
USED CARS

SEIZED BY

U. S. GOVT.
Prohibition Dept., and sold according to law.

Purchasedby

JAMES W. POWELL
AUCTIONEER

Buicks, Chryslers, Plymouths, Huddsons, Coupes,
Sedans, Coaches,Roadsters,etc., to be sold to high-
est bidders for cash regai-dles-s of weather.

SATURDAY DEC. 16
2:00 P. M.

SALE TO TAKE PLACE ON HIGHWAY 30 JUST
NORTH OF HARRELL'S FILLING STATION, ON
MUNDAY ROAD.

COME! TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
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W And our store is replete with a host of "differ- -

ent" and beautiful gifts. There are gifts here
j? which are suitable for every member of the fam--

ily, at prices which will make you believe in

W Santa Claus. Don't buy before you have seen
our large variety of Holiday Gifts.

the

toy

TIMELY GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
Gifts for Her:

Make-U- p Boxes, Perfume and
Powder Sets, Dresser Sets, Bath
Powder Boxes, Complete Cutex
Sets in Leatherand Bakelite, Toilet
Sets, Picture Frames, Leather-Boun- d

Diaries, Fancy Stationery,
Serving Trays, China Novelties,
Ice Bus G, shrdl frmh hm h
Manicuring Sets, Lamps, Capper
Ice Bucket and Tongs.

Nothing

M

A REAL GIFT!
Sold exclusively through

drug-- stores
$1.00 $1.35 $1.65

build their doll houses as their
parent can their homes. The furn-

iture, too, comes grouped in room
formation, and little Joan can ar-

range her own, thus learning to be
a juvenile interior decorator Doll
pullmans arc new and feature two
complete scats that can be turned
into berths and made up, with tiny
sheets, blankets and pillows
Miniature electric trains now have

roundhouses for the engines and
the tatios engine pilot and J ul"

man and nberat'u plntf ims are
nb'azc with lights Air entil.itors.
automatic couplers, revolving parlor
car seats, porcelain lavatories and
metal air tanks add realistic touch-

es Tor citv children thr are o in
plete toy farms, with shrubbery
animals and buildings New autos
for kids are 19.lt in streamline mo-

del, unbreakableglass windshields
and ba'lon tires Some of the new

fire engines hook and ladder and
trucks bring back the obiolesccnt
horc

0

W. B. ARNOLD FAMILY
HOLD REUNION ON

THANKSGIVING DAT

A family reunion was held at the
V. B. Arnold home on Thanksgiv-in- g

day when the children and
grandchildren gathered for their
Thanksgiving dinner. Sixty-thre- e

people were presentfor the occasion
forty-tw- o of those were members

of the immediate family. Among
those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Arnold, host
and hostess, Eddie Fay Arnold,
Mr and Mrs. N. A. McMillian, Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. McMillian, Mr. and
Mr,s. A. A. MdMillian, Billic Neil
McMillian, W. D., Minnie Le, Ray,
Chester, Bettie Doris, Clyde McMil
Ian; Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bristow,
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Bristow, Mr
and Mrs. Archie McGinley, Opal
Cole, Donald Wayne Bristow; Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Tribbey, Mr. and
Mrs Jim Pierce. Howard Tribbey,
Roy Tribbey, Mr and Mrs. O.H.
Wofford, Wanda Belle, Golda May,
Winona, Vernon, Lowell Wofford;
Mr and Mrs N E. Carroll, Dawn-yce-,

LaVon Carroll; Ruby Williams,
Albert Williams; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Pistole, Clifford, Mattie and Truitt
Pistole; Helen Crawford, Bobbie
Crawford; W. S McGinley; Mr. and
Mrs E. W. Kreger, Rev John F.
Currey, Roger Currey, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Kilgore, (Photographer),
Mrs Maggie Jordon and two chil-

dren, Mrs. Nora Bibles and

A fellow who saved a woman
from drowning ended up by marry-
ing her and they say he hasn't sav-

ed anything since.

Gifts for Him:
LeatherTraveling Set, LeatherBill
Folds, Leather Cigarette Case,Mil-
itary Sets, Pipe and Tobacco
Pouches, Woodbury Shaving Sets,
Smokers, Xmas Wrapper Cigars,
Cigaretteand Tobacco, Fountain
Pen and Pencil Sets, Watches,
FountainPen Desk

Costs Look Little Buy

Pangburn's
Ragtime

Chocolates

Xmas Packages

Special
59c to $5.00
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LEE TRACY COMING IN

"TURN BACK THE CLOCK"

Lee Trac is star'id in one of the

fastest moving pictures of his car

eer in "Turn Back the Clock", which

opens Thumlav i riday, Dcccmbc- -

M IS at the Tc-i- - The.itrc The
new film drama lni u an origin
al storv by Edgar Sdwyn and Ben
Ilccht. is an extraordinary yarn of

a man who is allowed to relive his
'ife through stirnne, events of thr
past decade. Tracv plavs the ownc
cr of a small cig.i' store in New
York, married at I barely able to
make ends meet Sometimes he
wonders how dif crent life would
have been had he married a wealthy
girl from his home-town-. By an

twist in the tale, he is giv-

en an opportunitv to relive his life

and things turn out far different
than he had anticipated.Mac Clark
plays Tracy's wife and the cast
also includes Otto Kruger, George
Barbier, Peggy Shannon, C Henry
Gordon and Clara Blandick, under
the direction of Edgar Sclwyn.

o

"ONLY YESTERDAY" PANO-KAMX-

ROMANCE OF AMER-

ICAN LIFE AND LOVE

An important event in local theat
ricals will take place when John M

Stahl's Universal love drama, "Only
Yesterday", opens at the Texas
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

Not since "Back Street" has a
picture directed by Stahl reached
the screen, and the new production
is said to excell in every way any
previous screenplav filmed by this
master in handling domestic drama
Margaret Sullavan, John Boles,
Reginald Denny, Billic Burke and
Edna Mae Oliver play the featured
roles in "Only Vesterdav", and
their supporting cast includes thou-
sands of extras and more than 75
well known screen players in speak
ing parts.

The story, based on the best sell-

ing "Only Yesterday" of Frederick
Lewis Allen, covers a span of 12

years, follows the tragic love affair
of Margaret Sullivan and John
Boles, whose onh meeting takes
place at a dance while he is an of-

ficer in training at a local camp
Sudden tragedy and disillusion
ment follow, with the story sweep-
ing on through the Armistice and
up to the fateful November, 1929,

the day of the Stock Market disas-
ter.

Even in these days of staggering
combinations of box office all star
casts, the roster of players collected
by Universal for "Only Yesterday"
is unequalled for fine expert cast
ing In Margaret Sullavan, Stahl
firmlv believes the screen has
found a new, enduring star.

SITTING PRETTY' HAS STAR
OAST, TUNES, BEAUTY

Spa-kli- with hit tunesbv Mack
Gord-- and Harry Revel, the clam
our of eighty of Hollywood's most
beautiful chorus girls and the inim
itable of Tack Oakie
Jack Halev. Gincer Rocers and
Thelma Todd, the Paramount mu- -

y hit "Sitting Pretty", is
the current feature at the Texas
Theatre.

"Sitting Pretty", was nroduced
by Charles R. Rogers, under the
direction of Harry Joe Brown for
Paramount and was adanted from
a story by Nina Wilcox Putman.

Anmong the many features in
this gorgeous, colorful spectacle are
the daring "fan dance" number bv
Ginger Rogers and specialty num
bers by the nationally famous Pic-
kens Sisters and by the Beverly
Hill Billies.

"Sitting Pretty" details the ad-
ventures of the world's two great-
est song writers (ask them), played
by Jack Oakie and Jack Haley who
hitch-hik- e from New York to Hol-
lywood in search of fame and beau-
tiful girls. They get both, but pass

1

tlmugh a series of mad, fantastic
an I adventures,which
include experiences with a lunatic
movie producer, scheming blondes,

fu'tous red heads, rubber checks,
wild parties and narrow escapes
from disaster.

CheeseWeek Shows
Needof More Use

of TexasProducts
National niecc Wee' starting

Moiidav in Tens b proclamation
of Gov Miriam A Ferguson and to
Iw observed in other States, calls
attention to the iiiTeating produc
tion of cheese in Texas and the ne
cessity of heavier consumption of

cheese to dispose of the 30000,000

pound surplus of this dair product
in the United States.

Every Texas family was urged in

the Governor's proclamation to buy
at last one pound of cheese next
week Texas production of chec.c
last year totaled approximately
7.191.000 pounds, the largest on re-

cord, showing a steady increase
from OS3.000 pounds in 1928, 2.S25
000 pounds in 1929, 3,078,000 in 1930

and 4,400,000 pounds in 1931, ac
cording to United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports.

Domestic production of cheese
has increased rapidly in recent
years, but 56,000,000 pounds oi
cheese were imported last year, it
was pointed out this week. If all
this cheese had been made in the
United States, a market for the
milk of more than 150,000 American
cows would have been provided.
helping to dispose' of much of the
milk surplus.

o
A prominent surgeon saysthat ap-

pendicitis is one of mankind'sworst
scourges. Having met a few people
who like to talk about their opera-

tions, we're willing to agree.
o

Intelligence is very much the
knack of knowing where to find
out what one does not know.

TEXAS
THEATRE
HASKELL

--ALWAYS GOOD SHOW

Thurs., Fri., 14-1-5

LEE TRACY

"TURN BACK
THE CLOCK"

Saturday,16

"WHIRLWIND"
with

Tim McCoy
Als- o-
"Phantom the Air" No. 11

Sat. 11 P. M. Only
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93 FEATURED PLAYERS
Greater Than "Back Street"

ONLY
YESTERDAY'

The screen's big new star i.Mar
garet Sullavan, supported by
jonn Holes and 91 other stars.

Tues., Wed., 10c-15- c

"Love, Honor and
OH, BABY!'f

Slim Summerville, Zazu Pitt

JUJNES, (JOX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Service In Time of Need
AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN .. ru
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18- 7
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Comedy Riot with

iek H,t;
Ginwr Rojtr7,

Todd
Jre9ory Rttoft

fcV Cody

A Paramount
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THEATRl'
DEC. 11 p. ,. ONLY
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MX BAER IS

ThenewirMAN OF THE
SCREEN!
Ctfli It'i your dicnct to tn e! Will
ht give rou thrill? the
Picture everyone talking

What film tttit! A be
JouUbvei And the fin, nn
Wttle between HUMO CMXD
tnd MAX DAERi Exa-.- ig teamm to finish!

ArJYRNA LOY

MAXBAER
PftlMO CARNERA
JACK DEMPSEY
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1?..llT S1O2.40 is time well

P, M. A. M. Daniels,
.
4tata'. ..; demonstrator in

noTdemonstration clubs of

She nas a --UJIn county.
j, ,0, alt her rugs.

com in Guadalupe county
ffblle ,, Henrv

nLUr,nVP;; on terrac--
f""18"1.'. ' ..,i th drouth and
'2d 10 to 15 bushels per acre

: uve thew - ",49Bt any

NOW
Have Your

Hat Expertly

Cleanedand

Blocked.

NEW

METHODS

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

PHONE 183.

county agent. July rains came and
the rop made 28 bushels more per
acre than unterraced land.

Members of 10 Jefferson county
home demonstration clubs have
canned 10,000 containers of meats
and vegetables for their needy
neighbors.

"It's hard to make a profit now
in dairying but it can be done by
proper feeding with home grown
feeds," the membersof the Wheel-
er County Pure Bred Sire Associa-tio-n

agreed in their recent annual
meeting. It is a good time to buy
good bulls, they said, and commend,
ed the county agent for organizing
another bull circle last summer.

Instead of giving her cull hens
away this fall in market sales, Mrs.
Tom Johnson of Eldorado canned

vrlFV Uts--'am

SEF
TO THE PUBLIC We have just installed one

of the most modern of hat cleaning and blocking
machines and are therefore equipped to give you
unrivaled service at very reasonableprices. You
cannow have your old hatsrenovatedin such man
ner they can hardly be told from a newone.

GIVE US A TRIAL

ServiceCleaners

wmm
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Gt Hit greatestvalue from your
natural gas sarvica this wlntsr by
Ming tha improved appliances for
home heating. The latest models
Include every featurefor healthful,
comfortable and convenient living

nd are designed te save gas. . . .
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32 pints of chicken products by
home demonstration methods. She
now has on pantry shelves sand-
wich meat, roast, soup and giblets.

An old chicken house was rebuilt
into a modern A and M roof type
house at a cost of 15 last spring
by Howard Sport of Bagwell's com-
munity in Red River county with
the help of the county agent. Mrs.
Sport, after the flock of
140 and feeding them well from s,

reports clearing $83 above
feed cost from eggs, in addition to
having all the family could eat.

An average of 331 containers of
food per family this year compared
to 259 last year have been put tn
pantry shelves of 17 members of the
Veal Station Home Demonstration
Club in Parker county.

Arno Link of Guadaloupecounty
is feeding out 120 white face' calves
bought from Mason county breeders
for a feeding demonstration with
the county agent.

Canning 12 cull hens per day for
7 days along with her regularhouse
hold duties, Mrs. O. A. Blanken-shi-p

of Brady Home Demonstration
Club in Potter county netted $3.72
per day for her work. She sold 234
cans of boned chicken from the 84
hens.

In spite of bad weatherconditions
many 4-- club boys in Howard
county made from 2000 to 2500 lbs.
of milo heads per acre in their de-
monstration this year. One boy
picked one bale' of cotton from one
acre.

The satisfaction of having a pret-
ty yard and the fun of keeping it
up have paid for the labor of plant-
ing 62 native treesand shrubs, pat-
ching the porch, straightening the
fences, and moving trash and junk
out of the yard, says Neville' Hop-kin-

4-- club girl of Friendswood,
Galveston county.

"Every acre of my terracedland
produces from one-thir- d to one-hal- f

more than it did before it was ter-
raced two years ago," declares G.
Skeen, Delta county farmer who
operatesa 200-acr- e farm nearEnloe.
Delta county farmers are throughly
convinced terraces pay in dollars
and cents, says the county agent.

Everett BrothersEstate,Colorado
county Hereford breeders, are go-
ing into the canning business, says
the county agent. They have can-
ned 200 tons of hegari in a trench
silo as insurance againsta dry year
that might come.

GAS
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Brown Rochester

business visitor here Monday.

Dr. Davis Rule
the city Monday business.

Mcadors made business
trip Levelland the first
week.

Vick and Porter Campbell
Rule were businessvisitors

the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
were Wichita Falls Monday
this week.

James Greer, editor
RochesterReporter, business
visitor Haskell Monday.

Arnold Hudspeth Rochester
business visitor Haskell

Monday afternoon.

Misses Lois Fouts and Elizabeth
Stewart, who attending school

Denton home with their
parents over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and
daughters Misses Clifford and
Blanche Knox City were shop-
ping the city last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. RoberlhOn,
Mr. and Mrs Henry Wilson and
Miss Ruth RobertsonspentThanks-
giving Seymour with Mrs. Rob-
ertson's parents.

Sheriff Sarrels, Lonnie
Preacher and George Proctor left
Saturday South Texas
deer hunt. They were joined
other parties Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam
Lubbock spent Thanksgiving with

latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Gilliam. They were accom-
panied home Mr. Gilliam.

Breedlove, Jr., who at-
tending McMurray College Abi-
lene, here over week end
visiting parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Breedlove.

Alf Laird left Saturday Dal-
las where will enter Paul
Sanitarium for. treatment. The
trip made Kinney Funeral
Home ambulance.

iMr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson
Breckenridge were here Thanks-
giving and spent the week end
with their parents, Mrs. Wil-
son and Mr. and Mrs.

purGuiding Sfczr
year'round,economy

iii The true Christmas spirit best
expressedin what we do to make others happy
and here a tip for husbands:

What could be more thoughtful and more prac-

tical than a gift for the modern housewife that
.would be the first step toward an up-to-da- te

ALL -- GAS kitchen?

When you install a modern gas appliance for
cooking, water heating refrigeration you have

the assurancethat your kitchen equipped with

all the luxury and conveniencethat applianceengi-

neers have discovered.And in addition to all of

its other advantages,the modern ALL-GA- S

kitchen costs much less to operate.

Don't let anotheryear come to a close without

planning toward an ALL -- GAS kitchen. Start now

by inspecting the new gasapplianceimprovements

for saving time, steps and money. You'll find a

wide selection in-th- e displays of your Gas Appli-

ance Dealers.

LONE STAR.

StamfordandfflWesternGasCo.
SYSTEM
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'Mrs. C Scars and daughter Mis
Vicie May of Brownficld were thr
guestsof Mr and Mrs. R. C. Whit-mir- e

over the week end. The)
were accompanied by Mrs. Jim
Whcatley and children who visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. P.
Whcatley.

(Mrs. L. W. Roberts of El Paso
spent Thanksgiving here with her
brothers, R. C. and John A. Couch
and families. She was accompanied
home by her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Couch, Sr, who has been confined
to her bed for the past year.Mrs.
Couch was conveyed to Abilene in
a Jones. Cox & Company ambu-
lance and made the trip from there
via train.

Rochester
II. L. Mathary and his sister Mrs.

Harve Cooper returned Saturday
from attending their aunt's, Mrs.
George Cypret, funeral at Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Burlenton Jones
came by with their mother, Mrs.
Cooper, and spent the week end
returning to their home at Slayton,
Texas, Monday. Most of the old
timers at Rochesterwill remember
Mrs. Cypret and family. They had
charge of the Church of Christ work
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as minister here many yenrs before
moving to Merkel. Brother Cypret
and family have many friends here
who sympathizewith them in their
great loss.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Cooper of Haskell
visited their parents here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Cooper ind Mrs
D. II Hamelton and children

Miss Fern Hobbs daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Hobbs of the Idella
community, was married Nov. 2th
to Mr. Cassey. These young people
are reservedly popular wishes of
their many friends attend them.
The Rochestermerchantssigned up
to close their places of business
Thanksgiving Day. The best bless-
ing we have to offer thanks to our
Heavenly Father for is the good
health of this community.

Bro. Ollie? Dennis preached at
Idella school house Sunday after-
noon to an attentive audience.

Dr. J. D. Kethley of Munday, op-
tometrist, had business in our city
Wednesday.

Mrs. Seth Garrett of Los Angeles,
Calif., spent the week end with her
sister and family, Mrs. J. A. Rea.
She reports California a fine place
in which to live.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Lige Reeves
Wednesdaya fine baby boy. Moth
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Occasional
Chairs

Very individual and
brightens any room
Very low priced.

Breakfast
Suite

gift that will prove

your discriminating taste

and thought. They come

in either finished or un-

finished to harmonize

the room's color

scheme.

Coffee Tables
$9 Youll find a wide assortment

of interesting tables

here for presents.

cf23QuSrr'

If In 1

Mirrors
A real gift of the hou-Fi- ne

for anyone.
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Smokers
various designs

and combinations.
Any room
or bone needs
one.

I

Haskell, Tex., Thurs. Dec. 1 1, 1033

er and baby doing well
Mrs J. D. Sutton.who has been

visiting her daughter and family
here, Mrs. Grover, left Sunday for
Abilene to visit another daughter
and family, Mrs II Len Smith, and
after a few days spent there will
return to her home at N'olansville
in Bell County.

MX ERROR

In publishing the seventh grade
honor roll of the North Ward last
week, Miss Olive Sloan's name was
omitted by mistake.

o

Some Widows Have Other Charm
Don't think the public is interest-

ed in your trouble. The only thing
everybody is interested in is how
a widow will spend her insurance
money.-Clarksvi-lle Times,

o
Maybe It Was the Booby Prise
The 22.000,000th visitor to the

World's Fair received a farm as a
prize but we did not think a farm
was considered such a prize these
days!

o
A parachute maker's guarantee:

"If this one doesn't work, bring
back and get anotherone free "

wryr5tevL- -

t ,

You will find that everyone, without needssome
l e i .. ....... .ricie or rurmiure, wouia oe aeugntea to receive it as a

g i gift. Unusual values.

N

up

A

with

'coffee

Christmas

private'

it

Lamps
In both table and floor

designs. Very beautiful and
will be appreciated.

m
MWmwV

In
Choice Rugs

These throw rugs arfi

beautiful. A choice gift

for halls or rooms.

And A Host of Other .Suitable Furniture Gifts
At Very EconomicalPrices.

A Few SuggestionsFrom Our Hardware
Department:

AIR RTFLES FISH BOWLS GUNS PYRBX STOVES
ALARM CLOCKS DAZEY CHURNS GAS IRONS

POCKET KNIVES BOYS 'WAGONS TOYS
ELECTRIC IRONS TURKEY ROASTERS

PERCOLATORS DISHES

Jones,Cox& Co--
.aaiwaaftaaaacMfrMaoacMaa
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Turkey Carving

ExplainedHere

In OneLesson

STILLWATKR. Okla. - With
Christmas jut around the cvr.icr,
nnd when turkev will be the main
dish the topic of turkev caning
rtgaiu comes in for its share of dis-

cussion, nnd Sarah Lee Hurkc. a
home economics graduate from the
Oklahoma A and M College. tel!

hows it's done m the most approved
manner

Practice, in the privacy of the
familv. is recommended bv Mis
Burke as necvsary until the host
feels capable of performing before
guests with perfect poie.

How to Do It
"To carve poultry", she direct,

"place the platter on the tabic with
the neck of the fowl to the left The
bird, of course, is on its back. Some
carvers prefer to have the bird

rather than parallel to
the edge of the table.

"Plunge the fork into the fowl at
the point of the breast bone just
above the tip of the wish bone.
Grasp the fork in the left hand.

Drumstick Oft First
"First, separatethe leg from the

body. Cut down to the leg joint and
force the leg sharply away from
the carcass Then separate the
drumstick from the thigh, cutting
directly across the joint from the in-

side of the angle. A carver will
find this easier if he has become
familiar with this joint in an un-

cooked fowl thus learn the exact
location of the joint. If the fowl is
large, the meat may be removed
from the bone of the second joint.
Often, in a turkey, three pieces are
made of the thigh.

Next, carve thin slices of white
meat off the breat of the fowl, cut-
ting parallel with the breast bone.
The wish bone mav be cut off. The
wings are easily disjointed by cut-

ting down and focing out the wing

wf
mm

y?

A

to

Jr

in the Kitue manner ns is removing
the leg.

Guest Gets Choice
"Carve only enough meat to serve

all the vucsts. If necessary, both
sides of the bird arc caned

"Ask a guest what he de-

sires If no choice is given, a slice
of white and one of dark meat
should be served.

"A sharp knife and a well-cooke-

fowl are the two best aids to tr-cesf-

carving"
As additional .. d V flu e u

gests that thi platttr must mt be
overcrowded with that
arc to roll off while the roast
is being carved

o

FROM THE EDITOR OF
THE AMERICAN BOY

In wild Mongolia Rov Chapman

Andrews, famous
digs up the bones of monstrersdead
millions of vears In the Zululnnd
of Africa, Carl von Hoffm.m, Rus-

sian adventuer, sets a trap for a
lion The gripping experiences of

famous men will be part of the read
ing diet in store for boys in 1034, ac-

cording to word just received from
the editor of THE

The issuesof 1031 will be crowed
with adventure. With Connie 'Mor-

gan in the Artie, with Douglas Ren-

frew of the Royal Canadian Mount-

ed, with Jim Tierney, the retired
ddtective who can't stay retired,
the American Boy subscriber will

enjoy the new of his
favorite fiction characters.

Stories that help prepare a boy
for college and for business, help-

ful articles on hobbies and sports,
and interviews with famous men.
will help round out a

vear for the magazine's readers
THE BOY --

YOUTH'S costs
just $200 a year. Until January
1, 193-1- you may obtain a three-yea- r

for $300, a sav-

ing of $3 00 over the one-yea- r rate
for three years. If you wish to
take advantageof the saving, be
sure to get your three-yea- r sub--

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish to call attention to those-- suffering from EYE, EAR,

NOSE and THROAT troubles, or NEEDING GLASSES, that X

will be at
TuesdayDec. 5th

from 1 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., and the 1st and 3rd Tuesday each
month. If you have trouble with any of these organa or seed
glasses,consult me on abovedate.

Dr. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on Diseases and Surgeryof Eye, Ear, Note, Throat

and Fitting of Glasses
Office: Stamford Inn Stamford,Texas

SC!'
11
r

of Holiday
kiddies reason-

able

n
DOLLS

variety
rubber, composition,

5c

I M
KiaHHiMBiMHMPHaflHElSa'

portion

likclv

AMERICAN
BOY-YOU- TH'S

experiences

record-breakin-

AMERICAN
COMPANION

subscription

Drug Store,

SHOP EARLY
to purchaaea

a

teH
as&Bft

Toy Trains,
a assort-

ment
mechanical and

Rockey
enough for the to

ride. from veneer

DISHES
32 Set, fl'ra
d.r.gns Priced from

Large size
from

to

22 in
grade'

We be
wrap hold your

until

"?1.'aW

of all of

Large kiddies
Made

up
China

Bowls

8c ea.

pieces good

will
and

Chairman

"

$t )' '

yssy y
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Mrs. Lena Milam, Beaumont, pres-

ident of the Texas Federation of

Myic Clubs, is chairman of the
music section of the State Teachers
Association which will hold its fif
ty-fift- h annual convention in Aus-

tin, November 30 December 2 The
meetingof the music section will be
Friday morning, December 1, and
the program will be built around
the general theme of the convention,
the part of the schools in the re-

covery program of the nation.

scription in before January 1. Send
your order direct to THE AMERI-
CAN BOY YOUTH'S

7430 Second Blvd., De-

troit Mich. It.
o

DAISY'S LITTER
TO NRA

VISALIA. Cal. If "Daisy", Bert
Linton's white Chester sow, pulls
another stunt like she did the other
day, she will incur the wrath of the
Agricultuarl Adjustment Adminis-raion- .

Daisy gave birh to 11 red pigs on
Saturday night. The next Wed-

nesday she had seven white pigs.
Linton said he watched her closely
to see if she would give birth to
blue pigs, completing the national
colors, but that she apparently had
no such intention.

"Daisy," Linton explained "does
not believe in the birth control
plan advocated by Secretary

Ultraviolet rays are found to re-

veal differences in the grade of
seeds that are not by
ordinary light.

f iVtnN iW r aV

Just what every little girl
for the doll that Santa will bring.

sets, in both and
in boxes

Prices range per set from

--- ". a, wC.'ay,:t
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Attorney Finds

Many FreakLaws

In This Country

The following qm ' lnws we f

li'f vcred by an a' ne. in look

i,. up me rfgu .tmns still in

....(.' in various sections of the n"
lion

Women's bathing suits worn on

South Park Beach in mu
have quarter arm sleeves.

It is illegal to peel an orange in

a California hotel.
Hire your neighbor's cook and

you can be in Florida

A North Carolina law snvs that
twin beds must be at least two fid
apart.

In Vancouver, Canada, it i un

lawful to drive' a tncvclc more thai'
two miles an hour.

In Kansas a law requires th.it
every public building be provided
with a sufficient number of cuspi
dors.

It is against the law in Nebraska
for women to wear skirts more than
eighteen inches from the floor

In it is illegal for a

women to appear in public with her
face powdered and rouged. It is

also unlawful for anyone to pro-

mote a maskedball in that state.
A Wisconsin law forbds the use

of a phonograh.
In Bellingham, Wash., a law pro-

vides that a woman must not take
more than three steps backwards
at a time when dancing.

In New York it is illegal to have
a gate that outwards.

One must havea permit from the
sheriff to buy chickens after dark
in Idaho.

It is unlawful for a woman to
wear a bracelet watch on her
in Elizabeth,

Fishing from the back of any
animal is illegal in Idaho.

A statue in Kansas requires that
every able-bodie- d citizen between
the ages of 21 to CO shall kill grass-
hoppers one day each in every year.

In Connecticut is is against the
law to shave on Sunday.

Wild men or wild women can not
be exhibited in Nebraska.

The law in Lake Forest requires
that every automobile on the street
shall be preceded by a bicycle so

that pedestriansmay not get in the
way.

o

should be all right in
Washington if the brain trust
doesn't fall victim to the brain
rust.
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andomGift Suggestions
&n cL oundleddSUarietiL

stock gifts any member family,
the smallest please complete for the home. priced

we glad you entirestock.

large

etc. Priced

$5.00

a, $B

scientist-explore- r

COMPANION.

Reid's

Trucks,
huge

kinds
Toys

Games.

Duck

89c

Piece

$4.00

50c

$2.95

Music

;..MSS

.'

COM-

PANION,

CHALLENGE

distinguished

values early

Chriatmaa.

FURNITUR-E- A USEFUL GIFT
Bedroom Suites,Living Room Suites, Extra Chairs,
Child's Rockers, Tables, gifts
areideal andpractical for everyhome. stock.
CONGOLEUM RUGS 9x12 $5J5

NescoOil Stoves $28.00 up
Small Wool Throw Rugs '.$h75

Rugs .....r.., $2.00
A Cedar Chestmakesa dandygift, we them

in attractivestyles, in a good rangeof prices.

ggVI
DOLL DISHES

wants

attractive

25c to $2.25

Chicago

opens

ankle
Tenn.

.
LAMPS

Aladdin Electric Lamps
designs

$2.85 to $7.50
Stock of both

Floor and Table Lamps in
many See them

111

From $4.75 up
Aladdin Oil Lamps in a num-

ber of attractivestyles

'

wbswhswSw
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Express$iror Christmas(greeting
unit? sparklingSlights

Don't confine your Christmasspirit to the inside of your home . . . join that

grmy of gay and happy home-owne- rs who into being a new world at

Christmas-tim- e ... a world of glowing color, of light, which carries

so cheerfully the messageof the Holiday Season.

Outdoor lighting is inexpensive... hasunlimited possibilities

for beauty ... and carries your Christmas greeting to all the world with a

gay and cheer you cannot duplicate in any other way.

Use colorful Christmas lights at door and We'll bt glad to

suggestdecorativelighting effects for your home. Why not drop in and see

our outdoor Decorative Lighting Display? '

u,.

S

rflim you know that your increaseduseof Efocfiic!.
(7)Jfr8oT9tceis billed on asurprisinglylow rate$ehemulefQJ

end only asmallamountto billtjl

WestT

havea complete Gift Merchandise thatwill be appropriatefor the homeor of .the ranging
toy to the to furnishings any room in You will everything very

and the unequalled. our store will be to show through our

in

from

each

vegetables

Spy

Cars

Tea

China

glad

LEADERS

imprisoned

Massachubctts

Everything

Visit

Occasional are
Seeour

Perfection and

Imported

and have

u

Complete China

beautiful

Complete

designs.

bring
glorious

Christmas

brilliance good

window.

adds your total

We
from find

Sets

etc., that

Aluminum,

SmithHdw.

BOY WAGONS

All Steel,rubbertires
$hl0 yUP

All steel, large size,
with ball bearings
and rubber tires '

$3.75

Xmas Tree Lights
Complete Set, wires, colored globe

PerSet3cT?
Extra GlobM a0 each

uaiiti
Qfnmm

Different colore

and designs.

Priced From

10c each
to

$2.25per set

k t
es

TRICYCLES

All steel, rubber tires

Large Size ?2.05

GLASSWARE

SHOP EARLY We will be gl

wrap and hold your purchases

until Chriataaaa.

a (. , M ir T

tpw miMfwwwry;
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predatedif theycomefrom this
store

ill I wa bamm .m

t
Gloves

Make her happy with a pair
of these' lovely Pajamas.

Silk, Rayon, or Corduroy.
Soft, contrasting colors. Al
luring styles.

--hht 1 1

Kid, Cape, Pigskin and
Suede. One nnd thred
button lencths. Plain
and flare cuffs.

$1.98 to $2.98

H1VI
Boxed ildkfs.

Pure linen, white ot
colors. Hand embroid-crie-

corners. ,

25c to 59c

Scarf
Woolen or Silk, in col-
orful plaids.

79c

$1.98
To

$5.95

Cr

ROBE
Give her something pract-

icala Robe. AH wool flan-
nel in contrasting colors.

Satin, Silk, Quiltod and
Corduroy robes in solid colors.

$1.98 $5.98

SILK
Pure JapaneseSilk Gowns, lace trim-

med or satin applique. Colors of pink,

tea rose and blue.

$1.98 to $3.98

BED
Large size, 84x105. Colonial designs or

Rayons.

98c to $2.98

SETS
All Pure Linen.

Size 54 x 54.

98c to $1.98

GIFT
Size 22 x 42. Double thread; attractive

patterns in colors of Peach, Green and
Orchid.

49c

WASH RAG SETS
Wash Rag Sets, 0 to package 49c

Wash RaK Sets, 3 to package Me

Dish Rag Sets, 0 to package 59c

Dish Rag Sets, 3 to package 39c

Wrapped in Cclophane. Bright colors.

lrXsr- -

I I

the and-t-o Mee

doll and as well as

etc. In our

youryour

Comeany

Let Our Salespeople HelpYou With
Your GhristmasGift Selections

WMmW

Wri

PAJAMAS

GOWNS

SPREADS

LUNCH

TOWELS

ft

Bring the Kiddies ....
"Gingham" dogs "Calico" cat,el-

ephant, bucking horses, cowboy

set,novelty brushsets, fact, make store

heajlquarterswhile doing Xmas shopping.

PerkinsTimberlake

Experienced

Lovely
Lingerie
Always
Pleases

All pure silk dance sets: lace
trimmed with all lace bras
sieres,

$2.50
Others $1.25 $1.39

,&&?:&. tins.

BlIfiBf

0m
WW

Kit fe'ahdJLLLm

MOSIEfW
Pure5i7& Chiffon andService

Weight Hose
All pure silk from toe to top. All of the sca

son's most popular shades.
Give her something better than she would

buy for herself.
Buy them by the box they'll be appreciated.

49cto $1.35pair
I mm - - l

flH OTHER

KH GIFTS

bBBbLLLLt

H
B&wJaJSfcil

Imported ScarSi
and Runners

19c to $1.39

Satla Pfltewi

69c

Soap lata
50c - $1.00

lath Few

50c - $7.00

s?

Solid colors or
by and

to

No man ever had You
can't make a
by hose.

to

silks in the new
and He needs them

but won't buy them for

to

and newest
that will stand

a lot of and still re-

tain its color and fit.

49c to $1.98

New small

to

A a
of distinction.

For His Gift We Offer a Host
of Suggestions

7ow about
PAJAMAS

Plaids. Tailored
Glover Rest-Rit-

79c $1.98

SOX
enough.

possibly mistake
giving

15c 75c

TIES
Durable pat-

terns colors.
himself.

25c $1.00

SHIRTS
Whites patterns;

styles. (Materials
punishment

$uo
Others

BILL FOLDS
style. Genuine

leather.

25c 59c

Gift from this store means
gift quality and

MUFFLERS
Vintage' of 1933 in color, in pat-

tern, in material. He'll like a
new one.

79c 98c

SLIPPERS
Warm and comfortable; either

kid or felt.

98c to $1.79

ROBES
Evenings at home are more

frequent these" days. That's
where a good robe shines.

$3.95 $4.95

GLOVES
Take a look and see if he' isn't

wearing last season's left-over-

He'll appreciate new ones.

Cape, lined or unlined

98c

Pifikin and Suede

$2.49

BRUSH SETS
He can always use one.

69c to $1.49

LoweredPricesThroughoutthe Store Mean a

a Savingof Many Dollars on Your Purchases.

I LUGGAGE '& I
B Nothing makes a more practical and UstintfAl ISSibSLH BGr ' IIIbhEbbbbbhr '1 Cf Genuine Cowhide, Gladstone, Size 14x24. K

f M Silver Novelties Color: Black or Browa. ibHbBeEEH ,1-- r. LB
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STREETSMAY BE NAMED
AND HOUSESNUMBERED
Service Club May Sponsor

Project Here; Committee
Named To Investigate

A committee to devise ways and
means of having all streets in this
city named and houses numbered
was chosen at the meeting of the
Haskell Service Club Tuesdaynoon.
This is expected to be one of the
main projects of the local organiza-
tion during 1031. Free city mail
will also try to be obtained.

Several membersof the club feel
that the naming of streetsand the
numbering of houses will prove of
benefit to the people residing in
this city as well as strangers.

It is hoped that it may be possi-
ble to have CWA workers perform
all labor, with the city furnishing
materials.

This project has been placed be-

fore various other civic organiza-

tion in the past, but was always
dropped because of cost and the
amount of labor it would entail.

Advertising NRA
(Continued from First Page)

reported as employing )." per cent
more persons and paying 01 per
cent more wages than a year ago.
Its three largest department stores
"broke all records for sales transac-
tions on single davs late in Octo-
ber."

New automobile sales of the last
3 months tripled the volume of the
same' period last year, as applied to
all reporting regions.

Retail stores in Des Moines. Iowa,
were reported "showing large gains
over last year," as were thoe of

St Louis and KansasCity A lead
ing hardware concern :n the latter
city showed an per cent increase
in sales over a year ago In the
great dairy section (.entering in

ChristmasSpecial
Home Beauty Shop
Locatedat the home of Mrs. Mary

Bryant, two blocks southeast of

High School
Two Permanents $1.50
Hair Set 15c
Set and Dried 25c

Ask about the new surprise I
have for my customers.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Oma Mae Smith

K'f.

PHONE 280

XnteQ&J&&j&se?j&&m&i0j&ji&

Sw of Dolls.

n w

-- WW

Shclvn-gan- , Wis., a visible business
upturn is noted through increase in
farm prices. This report asserts
that "the masses arc hopeful and
pin their faith in Roosevelt and the
XRA".

The report from Wichita, sum-
med up the situation for Kansas
"in one word hopeful." It added
"The NRA and other Federal pro
grams have tremendously increased
the business tone." Similar optim-
ism was reported from the North-
west and along the Pacific coast
and the survey continues, "encour-
aging commentshave been received
from Texas, Oklahoma, and other
states, and particularly from the
Southwest", and adds:

"Real enthusiasmmarked the re-

ports from the South." "Optimism
has completely routed gloom", said
the report from Nashville, which
has jut voted to spend $1,000,000

on public works. Miami, Fla , re-

ported that "every hotel shows
gains of from 2.") to A't percent in

the number of guests" and trans-

portation companies there had "ex-

traordinarily heavy advance book-
ings for the winter months." One
Florida newspaper reported an in-

crease in November of 17 percent in
its local advertising and 30 percent
in national advertising lineage over
November 1932. Richmond, Va.,
reported a retail business increase
of S2 percent in October over the
corresponding period last year.

PioneerDies
(Continued from First Page)

ace and feeble condlton as a result
:" his injuries preventedhis recov-

ery.
Deceased was married to Miss

Connie Killough February lo, 1S91.

who with two nieces, Mrs. John
ilkes and Mrs. J. W. Williams of

Wichita Falls, survive him.
H. R. Jones was born in Yazoo

,'jU'ity, Mississippi, Dec. 29, 1S."9,

.iiid received his education in that
state In early manhood he began
the study of law, and took an ac-

tive part in governmental affairs,
being honored with several offices
in his native state

Moving to Texas in 1SS0, he was
Emitted to the Texas bar and be-

gan the practice of law. being nam--
o countv attorney to I

P Morgan in thi county in 1S93

In 1S9S he was elected countv

iXtf'lk!1,'S-a'- -

GIFTSFORHER!
Pure Silk Panties and

Bloomers 69c and 98c
Pure Silk Slips, elaboratelace

trim $1.39 to $1.98
Lovely Chiffon Hose 79c

Box Candy 39c and 49c
Boxed Handkerchiefs 19c to 59c
Comb, Mirror, and Brush
Sets $1.49 and $1.69
Large Size Manicure Sets
Rayon Pantiesand Step-In- s, Applique

Trim, pair
Ladies Kid Dress Gloves

FOR
THE
GIRL

wi

assortment
5c up to $4.98

Rubber Dolls, Crying Dolls, Un- -

Followi Father

Pat Ncff, Jr., pictured above, Is

following his father, Pat Neff, now
president of Baylor university,
Waco, into politics. The junior
N'eff has been appointed Assistant
Attorney General of Texas by Jai.
V. Allred. Attorney General.

udge of Hakell county Fleeted
District Judge of this district in
1903. he served four years in that

He also served as Countv
Attorney from 1920 to 192S, resum-
ing his law practice at the end of

his term, in which he was actively
engaged until the time of the acci-

dent which culminated in his
death.

Active pallbearers were members
from the Masonic lodge: D. II.
Persons, Raymond Kreger, W. W.

Weathcrley. Fred William, Haskell,
and K. Q. Warren and I). C. Coon-er- .

Knox City.
Honorary pallbearers were R. V.

Robertson, F. O. Alexander. T. E.

Hallard. II. S. Post. G. R. Couch.

J E. Ellis. U. Cox, II. M. Rikc. R

C. Montgomery. R. D. C. Stephens,

J. W. Gholson. R. H. Davis, S A.

Hughes, R. E. Sherrill, J. A. Couch,
P., C. Couch, I. N. Alvis, Dr. D. L.

Ciimtnins, Dr. L. F. Taylor, II. R.
Whatley, R. J. Reynolds, L. D.
Ratliff, Sr.. Tom Davis and R. P.
Simmons of Haskell; C. B. Long,
Wichita Falls; C. C. White, Wichita
F.'ills; Jas. P. Stinson, Abilene;
Tom Russell, Colorado City; J. F.
.'ones, Abilene; W. P. Whitman,
Abilene: R. II. Williams, Abilene.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were- - Mesdames R. C. Montgomery
R I. Reynolds, R. V. Robertson,
J. A. Couch. J. T. Ellis, II. S. Wil--o-

Miss Dulin Fields and Miss
Minnie Ellis

Funeral arrangements were in
i harge of W O. Holdcn of Jones,
ro X- - Company

ST XS. Ti r ii x avaMWV n Toaa a a-- .tcj axx arv
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GIFTS FORHIM!
Boxed Handkerchiefs,

19c to 59c
Dress Shirts 79c and $1,001

Pure Silk Fancy Socks 39c
Wide Assortment Fancy
Socks 15c to 25c
Beautiful Assortment of
Ties 15c to 50c

Dolls, China Dolls
Chairs,

Hoover Beds,
Doll ce

Sets China, Tin and
Dishes, all

in and many
other Items on we can
save you money.

Toy Cars, all
with Tin-
ker Toys,

O'Brien
(Continued From Page 1)

I was driven back bv the unokc, '

declared.
Then I ran into the yard tin 1

veiled to neighbors to tell them

about the fire. I ret., led to the

house and fought m way through

the flames to Meltons bed. I fe.t

over his bed but failed to locate
him. 1 heard a gruvn and a sound

as though some one were falling,

but I never saw Melton When I

got out of the house the second

time, neighbors were coining to the

fire," 'told
Saw Car Parked

Skipworth added in his statement
that he saw a car parked near the

railroad tracks some distance away

uhen he fled from the flaming

house the first time. He said the

car was driven away hurriedly and
he did not sec who was in the ma-

chine also told officers

that Abstcn and Jnv had been at

Milton's home in the afternoon

with other membersof a party. Ab-

stcn left at 0 o'clock and Jay left

at o'clock, he declared.

Melton's body was found irMhe

house at S o'clock Thursday night

bv firemen from Rochester and

Knox Citv who were called to the

blaze. Melton's wife and bay
were in Abilene Thursday visiting

their son and daughter at Abilene

Christian college.
in Party

The party in the home was de-

scribed as an drinking

liarty of eight perrons, including

three school girls ranging in age

frm 13 to 10. Two of the girls
h,--.e made statementsto investiga

tors.

(Continued from First Page)

incuts "f government, for preven-

tion of corporate
by real

for legitimate business and industr .

for a practical subsi-tenc- e farm

plan in aid of nccdv families, for

submission of the pro-

vision in the state to

a vote of the people.
He pledges his hearty fealty to

the recovery program and the so-

cial idealism of President Roose-

velt, and ends with the significant

statement that he hopes his candi-Hnr-

will afford the voters an op

portunity to cast their vote for a

candidate rather than against one.

o

Deflating the dollar is expected
tn heln hrintr this country back,

and it might help to deflate a few

swelled headsat the same time.

f8--

Ties in Gift Boxes 25c and 50c
Ties and HandkerchiefSett 35c
Dress Gloves, pair $1.00

Perry'scanalways save you on your
ChristmasGifts. Better buy at once
becausewe are selling faster
andearlier thanever before.

and
Rocking Sewing Sets,

Sweepers, Doll
Carriages,Wicker,

Aluminum
Doll Trunks, sizes.

Doll Wardrobes
which

FOR THE BOY:
Trains, Wagons,
headlights. Tricycles,

Footballs, Rubber

Farmer

.Skipworth

Skipworth officers.

Skipworth

Eight

Witt

exploitation ac-

companied encouragement

prohibition
constitution

them

breakable

Mim
fcr

Balls, Marble Games, Books,
Blackboards, Toy Tanks, Dump
Trucks, Air Rifles, Pistols. Big
assortmentof Christmas Candies
and hundredsof other items.

Eft
Fl

MORNING

DESimfl

AH 10 GARAGE

Damage of $1,500 Is Esti-

mated In Fire At The
Taylor Residence

Loss which is estimated will run
between $l,:00 and 52,000 was sus-

tained in a fire of undetermined
origin Thursdaymorning which des-

troyed two barns and contents,and
a garage and Willys-Knigh- t sedan
at the residenceof Dr. L. F. Taylor
,:veral blocks northeast of the
square'.

The flames were discovered at 2
o'clock, and 'bv the time an alarm
was sounded, had spread from the
barn where they originated to an
adjoining structure and the garage,
in which two cars were stored. One
of the cars was removed from the
1 inning building by Hailcy Taylor,
but the rapid spread of the flames
prevented any effort to remove the
stcond automobile. The flames for
awhile threatened to spread to a
servant house across the alley, but
firemen were able to prevent any
except slight damage to the latter
Luilding.

Destroyed in the two barns was
a large quantity of feed, more than
twenty tons of maize and almost
sixty bales of hay being stored in

WSti&S

m

f
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Grocery Specials
Christmas

FLOUR
TEXAS LILY:

48 lbs. . . $1.89
24 lbs 95c
6 lbs 30c

MITl GOOD:
48 lbs. $1.65

EL TORO:
48 lbs. $1.55

Swan's Down Cake Flour
Package,33c

JELLO,
4 packages

for 25c

he two building, In addition to
quantities of other feed, etc.

Two large hog' and n number of
chickens, housed in the barn and
ndjoining lots, perished in the
flames.

Sumof $52.30Is

Profit MadeWhen.

Poultry Is Canned

According to report from Miss
Nora Walters, Home Industry De-

monstrator of the Blue Bonnet
Home Demonstration Club, Haskell
county total of $91.80 worth of
canned poultry has been sold with

clear profit of $52.30.

Five of 'Miss; Walters meat pro-

ducts have been standardized with
the following sales:

Boned chicken 101 cans costing
13 cents to produce; the sale of the
l.)3 cans at 3." cents brought $52.21

profit of $32.32.

Ground chicken 90 cans costing
13 cents to produce; the sale of 73

cans brought $21.90 profit of $12.-1-

Barbecue chicken 20 cans cost-
ing 2S cents to produce; the sale of
M cans at 10 cents brought $0.55
profit of $2.03.

Cubed chicken 10 cans costing
13 cents to produce; the sale of 4
cans at 10 cents brought $1.G0 pro-

fit of $1.0$.
Meat loaf 31 cans costing 18

BULK pound ..15c
pint . . 19c

bulk, lb. , 19c
MINCE MEAT, 2 pkgs ;.. Wc

Mother's

1 lb. pkff 15c
Hershey's

8 oz 13C
1 lb. pkg 9c
2 lb. pkg 17c

asst. 18c
Brown or Powdered

9C

i.

a

a

a

WET

cans brought 3These hen, thil of

on the orni ', ",.hvebfft,..i.

Pu ornn a4; ,

'" the can they bring 75.,
MM,, i

Not en !. , t.. . ).

meeting of the itocffider. A
"ASKELLXATIOVAI .0,'

of Hn-ke- ll. Tex
Hie offices of said bank ,'.
of Haskell, State of T'a,
o'clock p.m., on the 5a
dav in Inn A ti ,,.,. . Tu.

the purpose of electing a K",
directors for said bank, d.?!

transaction of sch other busir,?'
that may properly come before Ju
meeting.
4lc A.

,
qPicrson, Cash!.,

Why hasn't some Tin Pan Afc.
genius writcn a song about 4
Blue Eagle Blues?"
ZSZ

PricesGood Until

assorted
Flavors,

fc
CREAM

Market

Cream

Postotfce Bide. HASKBLL

3i
andNuts

Large Soft Shell lb. 22c
ALMONDS, pound . ... 22c

Extra Large Soft Shell Pecans23c
pound 18c

FreshCocoanuts,largesize2 for 15c
See our massive displays of Xm'as Fruits,

Nuts and Candies. vThe quality of Xmas fruit
this year is good. Take home a
box of each for Christmas. They are not only
delicious but are healthy food for the whole
family.

Washington
15c to 60c doz.

New Navel Oranges,doz. 15c to 55c

CHRISTMAS MIXED CANDY
QUALITY, pound 17c

PURE STICK, poundpackage 13c
HIGH QUALITY CHOCOLATES, pound 35c

DATES,
CxRAPE JUICE,
COCOANUT,

COCOA,

COCOA,
Raisins,
Raisins,
Extracts, flavors,

SUGAR, package

STOCKHOLDERS

Top

Price

Station

ChristmasFruits,Candies

Walnuts,
Peerless

BRAZIL NUTS,

exceedingly

Delicious Apples,

HIGHEST
SUGAR

FANCY

GALLON FRUIT
PRUNES,gallon 37c
APRICOTS,gallon 49c
PEACHES, gallon 49c

PINEAPPLE, gal 50c
Black Raspberries,gal. 65c
Fancy PEARS, gal 65c
(Packed la Heavy frrup)
Blackberries, gal 43c

CHRISTMAS TREES
All Sizes,35c to $1.00

SUGAR PareCane, 10 lbs 59c
SUGAR, 10 pounds,51c

Farmers

Gsl. 1401. Qt. rw
RED LABEL KARO .,. 65c 35c 20c 14c
Broken Slices PINEAPPLE, No. 2 cans lc
JJACARONI or SPAGHETTI, box
CHEESE,FULL CREAM, pound lc
5?AinHERRIES No-- 2 1-- 2 cans J3c

CHERRIES, No. 2 1-- 2 cam. 25c

lomatoes,No. 2 cans,3 for 2Se
CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 2 c, 3 f.rMustard, quart 12c
Oysters,5 oz. cans 12c

"crisco r, liC'jBJT'ffi
SNOWDRIFT "fiT fcS

QUALITY PerryBros., Inc. ECONOMY B9am.4.D dim a
gg-.-
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